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, INDIA BUBBEB GOODS/ r; Toronto Of Every Description.
Toronto Rubber Company of Can- 

ada, Limited.
Factories—Port Dalhousie.The» for NOMS Mtf F0M1W FATBITS

LDONALD C. RIDOUT & CO. U
King-Street West

y Solicitor» ot and
EXPERTS IN PATENTS.' ONE CEN®-*WEDNESDAY AUGUST 31 18921' THIRTEENTH YE AK FATHER GDIPOT’S OFFENCE.OVBXBW FUBH.

COAL WILL BE DEARER TO-MORKOW HERBERT BOOTH’S BEFENCE.oah£\\
MA.bQVBUA.DlXQ ix MUX'S

A Mew York Woman fay» She Donned the 
Drni to Look 1er Work.

NO BLOOD STAINS FOUND. [From The Csrleton Place Herald.]
The Herald goes forth to the world to-day in a 

new dress and a new form. The clear-cut and 
beautiful type used Is the manufacture of the 
well-known Scotch firm of Miller & Richard.
Hereafter The Herald will appear each week as 
an eight-page paper, containing forty-eight 
columns—six columns to the page. By the 
change of form the paper has been greatly Im
proved, and retains its place amongst the lead
ing local weeklies in the province. These 
changes have involved considerable labor and < 
expense, but the appreciation which the peper 

Herbert H. Booth, Commandant of the Salva- has hitherto received at the hands of the people 
tion Army, has Issued his promised explanation Qf the town and surrounding district justifies 
with reference to the resignation of Mr. Philpott, the publishers In looking forward to increased 
and answers the latter's charges. Replying to patronage in the future. It will still be the aim 
Phflpott’s charges of extravagant salaries paid of The Herald, as in the past, to follow its motto: 
to> the Headquarters Staff, the Commandant «eo„wsrj and Upward/’ 
says that this statement is absolutely unfounded.
The best proof of this is the fact that there are 
working at Headquarters 22 persons, 11 of whom 
are married. The total amount drawn for salary, 
divided among these 22 persons, gives an average 
of only $8.81 per head. Arnopg the most ex
pensive men on Headquarters Staff was Mr.
'htlpott himself, who. when he left, was costing 

the Army, Including his house rent, as mush as 
myself, my house rent not being chargeable to 
the foods, t .The chante of Philpott with respect to the bulk 
of the Self-Denial Fund going towards paying 
headquarters staff is also thoroughly csfuted. the 
commandant showing that last year s; BelT- 
Denial Fund amounted to but $870(1. »‘it $18.000 
aa stated by Philpott, and that 86000 ot this went 
to pay general debts, the balance being banked 
and drawn out In weekly Instalments tor the
^Mr'rafpoMValîegatûm/uiat the transactions 
Of headquarters as regards property matters are 
not straightforward are amply refuted, the 
charge that the Commissioner has power to sell 
properties aud use the money for salaries or any- 
ihlng else he aees fit being shown to be a breach 
of the strictest regulation. Property matters, 
books and payments are kept entirely separate 
from the ordinary accounts and funds of the 
Army,and the moneys are deposited la a separate
l>Ss to Phllpott’s statement that the Maréchale 
when in Canada traveled la a section of the pal
ace car, and that during the day’s Journey be
tween Kingston and Montreal $10 or $18 were 
spent In refreshments, the Commandant says:

Now, the facts are, the Maréchale came 
to Canada after a most exhaustive tour 
through the United States. As Mr. Philpott 
knows perfectly well, she was In an extremely 
delicate state of health. Everyone who saw her 
will bear witness that she was really too 111 to con
duct meetings at all. Any extra conveniences 
that were obtained for her were absolutely
necessary in order to enable her to fulfil her xuB BUCFFTIOX 10 MR. BLAKE. 
engagements. -

». W1U Be 
total amount spent for refreshments on the Made Known To-Day.
journey in question was not $10 or $1«. but for M B_an Lynch President of the local branch Though Biomsterne Bjornson owns a hand- 
the whole party of four persons amounted to ”■ Leaeve telegraphed Hon. some home In Paris be occupies tit but Infre-
$1.76. These figures are taken from Mr. Phil- of the National Leagve, teiegrapneu no ^referring the oniet of hie farm to
pott’s own statements, who was acting as tree- Edward Blake on Monday asking him to receive qusntiy^ preterr ne q literary
Surer, were made at the time to hla own hand- receptlon at the hands of the Home Rulers of m Norway for residence and lor y
S# OntMio. Ye.terda, Mr. Lyuch received this ^Mbe^e b^lkeseo
chargeable to the funds, for the whole party dur- reply: , _ v „ M,_to well. When at work be writes very rapidly

‘rtL“,Uâkl{che.hôüttredenrir.hlplot^
meetings In Canada and United States amounted At . UM hour last night Mr. Yeteh had not re- ° f Hi» studv to a very large room.

Commandant Booth furnishes Çg* ‘ïîtaîîto £0™“ Rffletaïr. M plal^y furui,bed -but with an imm.n^bust
two letters bearing the signature of Philpott and mucb the dark as ever. Mr. Yeigh thought of the novelist standing on a pedestal 
dated as late as March 14 und May 10 of this year, that Derhaos the letter suggested a union of the tween two curtained winnowfc 
in which the writer repeatedly expresses bis con- twQ fo^^ts to honor Mr. Blake. >
fl<ThetestimoSala! to his loyal tv which Philpott ” , It is the fad of Boston society people to in-
says he received from Commissioner Rees, the The Mining Disaster. toxicate themselves with compound oxygen.
Commandant says, was merely a license to mar- London, Aug. 30.—Thirty-one bodiea Iti,, Jald that the intoxication produced by 
ry under the ^.'X^n Army MyHage Act aud h ^ recovered from the Parka Slip the oxygen la far less deleterious than that

pV Their features were ao terribly burned cause/by Browning.

0n.ro,B„,.,T.=-,.
:Dbth MMTÎ alf theiTclothing, and they were identified The eighth annual tennis tournât of the 

was expecting another interview with him.” by this and by articles found in their 
f tv hat the Booths Receive. pockets. The other bodies are still in the

As Mr. Philpott and his associates have made shaft. In spite of the many obstacles and 
statements reflecting upon the extravagance of dangers which confront the searching Par- 
General Booth and his family, the following Im- ties the work df/rescue is being steadily 
portant conclusions, which were arrived at after kept up, and thus far 85 bodies have been

brou*htto«,eeurUoe:
from making a good thing out of the Army, Gen.
Booth and his family either work for nothing or 
for a bare pittance: that General Booth himself 
to of independent mean* and has given thousands 
of pounds to the Army; that two of his sons-ln- 
law have abandoned good positions to work in 
the Army, and that his son to working 
twentieth of bis cash value.”

The remuneration of the Booth family from 
the funds of the Salvation Armv to aa follows:

Mr William Booth, nil: Mr. Bramwell Booth,
£200 a year and a house; Mrs. Bramwell Booth, 
nU; Mr. Herbert Booth. $11 a week and no house 
rent; Mrs. Herbert Booth, nil; Miss Eva Booth,
£30 a year: Miss Lucy Booth, £20 a year; Mrs.
Booth-Tucker, nil: Mr. Booth-Tucker, £8 0* a 

house, to get which he gave up £1300 
a year to the, Indian Civil Service and his prostate; Mrs. Éooth-Clibbom, nil; Mr. Bootb-CUb- 
bora, 80 francs a week, to get which he gave up 
£400 a year; Mr. Balltagtou Booth.no «lary. bul 
an allowance for rent of $10; Mrs. BsUtogton
^ th'/total amount drawn was divided among 
this number, it will be seen that the cost in 
salaries of the Booth family 
Army to $8.80 each._________

SHOT DOWN IX BIS YARD.

eight death* At Wsndsbeok for the same 
period the record shows 17 new oases and 
nine death*THE SCOURGE OF EUROPE.t

CaVBBM A OB BAT S UN» AXIOM IN
II OX TRIAL.

It Is Understood the Advance Will Be SO 
Cents a Ton—What the Deniers BB SMITHS BBZQADZBB FBILFOXS 

UJF AXDTHIOB.New York, Aug. 30.-A startling flight 
of fancy was indulged in by Lizzie Besdorf 
im the hours verging on Sunday morning 
last. What she did seems to have ooneti- 
luted prima facie evidence of insanity, tor 
the authorities have given her a place in 
Bellevue Ineanity Pavilion, pending the. 
verdict of specialist» as to the exact quality 
of her wit*

v The woman wee first brought to the attorn- 
of the public by Officer Tinney of the 

Twenty-eooond-etreet squad. While pa
trolling his beat on First-avenue late Satur
day night be was attracted by a curious- 
looking biped In masculine garb, but 
decidedly feminine in face and form, it 
wore boggy eeerenoker trouser» that flapped 
in the breeze and a jumper of the long
shoreman stamp. Outside was a thread
bare alpaca coat that threatened to go 
tobogganing down the delicate sloping 
shoulder*

On the women’s feet ware big cowhide 
brogans that went flippitv flop and awaken
ed uotoy reverberations along the deserted 
pavement* Her bat was a dilapidated 
species of the derby, and rested unnatur- 
a ly upon the wearer’» shoulder* the 
attire was striking, but not becoming. The 
woman heraelf—what was to be eeen of her 
—appeared to be a good-looking blonde, 
apparently about 30 years old. She bore 
evidences of belonging to the hard-working 

Im* Her haads were hard and muscular 
and her figure spare and short.

When asked to account for herself the 
woman replied that she “was out looking 
for work." When taken before Justice 
Taintor, at the Yorkville Police Court, ehe 
■aid that her husband had come home 
drunk and abused her. When he went on* 
later she bad put on his working clothes 
and left the house in search of employment.

The fair masquerader was remanded to 
Supt. Blake of the Society of Chaneties 
and Correction. According to that oflicer 
■he wm a pitiable object. There was a 
suspicion of the inebriating cap about 
her voice and manner. She wore her 
hair “dressed high,” according to Supt. 
Blake, and appeared willing to divulge 
more to him than eke had previously 
told. She stated that she was a 
Baltimorean and had lived out m a. domes
tic. She had been ont of work for two 
weeks. A week ago, while walking in Cen
tral Park, * man had offered' her a home 
with him until the got another position. 
She went to live with hirofand further than 
that ehe would not commit hetaell

The woinau was detained for examination 
M to her sanity. At Bellevue Hospital, 
where she was then taken, ehe was uncom- 

she was rational,

IBB AX ALIBI Ulna BVIDBNOB in 
Xum BOUDBX CABB.

Three Distinct cases In Berlin.
Bbblin, Aug. 30.—It to officially an

nounced that onolera to prevalent in 16° 
places in Schleswig aud in three places in 
the district of Lueuoberg. At Lelpeic one 
case of the dises** has occurred and one 
ease to reported in Nenatadt, Mecklenburg. 
The patients at Leipeie and Neuatadt both 
came from Hamburg. The National Zei- 
tung states that there are three distinct 
cases of Asiatic cholera at the Moabit Hos
pital in Berlin Two of the patienta, it 

Hamburg, while the third 
-laborer. During the past 
suspects have been taken

BAUD s»y.TUB OLD LAND» BAYB A
BAtXLB WITH OBOLKBA. Another advance to the retail price ot coal I» 

Ikely to take plaoe Sept. 1. The edict has not yet 
gone forth, but it to practically certain that It 
will after to-day's meeting of the local dealers. 
The advance will likely be 60c a ton. . „

“There Is nothing definite yet,” replied Mr. 
Robert L. McCormack, secretary of the Conger 
Coal Company, -but It to altogether likely It will 
be advanced 80 cents a ton. The fact to we have

on the 
about

He Was the Spiritual Adviser of Many of 
the Landtag 'Families—It Is Under- 
stood That He Has Been Warned and 
Will Not Return te the City—Lettre 
Incriminating Him.

Montreal, Aug. 30.—The scandal 
caused by the escapade qf Father Qulpot, a 
Sulpician priest of this city, caused • 
tremendous sensation in French-Canadian 
society, aa the priest was the spiritual 
adviser/of many of the leading famille* 
He is not expected to return to Montréal 
It is understood that he wm a passenger on 
board one of the French ebipe to New York- 
but he ho been warned to keep out of the 
way. The husband of the woman whom 
he betrayed bas a large number of letter* 
proving bia guilt.

I A Bomb From the Territorial War Office 
to Annihilate the ex-Brlgadier and 
Hie Cohorts—How the 'Booths Work 
For Next to Nothing 
Starve.

Ho Examined the Stomach» of the Mur
dered Persons and Fnnnd No Trace ot 

Also Examined the Ax

That the Eng->rm; Surgeon» of Opinion
lleh Medical Authorities Are Making n 
Great Error In Belittling the Danger 
of Cholera Infection By commnolea-

h Poison—He 
But Could Bind No Blood Stain» on

and Almost

ItMon—The Plague on the Continent no control over prices here; the people « 
other side have practically got all the say

“The wholesale price has advanced 80 cents a 
ton,” remarked Mr. Noel Marshall, manager or 
the C. J. Smith Co., “but the dealers here have 
not yet received their circulars from the pro
ducers. We have been notified of the result of 
the meeting in New York advancing prices 80 
cents a ton, but that is all we know.” , /

“Will an advance follow here?” further queried 
The World.

“While there has not yet been an advance 
there undoubtedly will be one on Sent 1. The 
coal dealers ought all to take a holiday to-mor
row,” added Mr. Marshall with a laugh. ‘‘It 
would pay them.” ^ .

“Could you tell me the difference in the price 
#f coal now and what it was a year ago?"

“Just wait one moment,” replied Mr. Marshall, 
vanishing into another part of his office, reap
pearing in a moment later with a bundle of in
voices. “There’s what we are paying a ton this 
month laid down at the Bridge. That, 
you will see, is $6. I*ow you will 

by this lnvoioé of July. 1891, that we paid 
88-85, and in August of the same year $4 a ton.
I say it tS4to outrage, and while we here cannot 
do anything it strikes me that it will In time 
work its own remedy. Lest spring I went to the 
other side and offered to pay for my coal in ad
vance and the combination refused to receive 
my money,saying that they would ship the coal as 
fast as they could, sud I could par current prices 
as fast at the coal was shipped. But say, added 
Mr. Marshall, “that article in The World a, few 
weeks ago in reference to the coal situation put 
thousands of dollars Into the pockets of the citi- 
seus of Toronto.”

“In what way?” queried the reporter.
“Why, it tola them that coal would not be 

per, but in all probability dearer after Sept. 
1, and from the day that article appeared up to 
now we have been so busy that tve are actually 
tired selling coal.”

To Weigh Coal on City Scales.
A petition is being circulated, and will be pre

sto ted to the City Council, asking that » bylaw 
be passed to have coal weighed free to the 
citizens of Toronto, on the city public weigh 
«ales presently erected, or that in future may 
be erected in the city. That a free certificate of 
weighing on either of tùe city weigh scales oe 
given for the respective sellers and purchasers of 
one or more loads of coal for Toronto citizens. 
Instead of. as in most cases, being only weighed 
on the scales of city coal dealers, and that In 
every case weighing shall be eompulsory, and 
the weigh bill shall be furnished by the seller to 
tiie buyer at the time of each and every delivery.

Fall River, Mm*, Aug. 30.—The court 
came in at 10.30 precisely, and the first 
witness called wm Prof. Edward S. Wood, 
the man for whom everybody has been 
looking for days. He Mid be had received 
a package containing two stomach» on Aug.
6, and two jars containing milk need on 
Aug. 4 and 5. All were properly labeled. 
Tho stomachs were labeled “Mr. and 
.“Mr* Borden.” The stomach» appeared 
to bo perfectly natural. Mr* Borden’s 
stomach contained about 11 «ÿfncM ci solid 
food. The food wm partly digested and 
showed wheat, starch and meat. The
contents werochieiiy meat, and there 
vegetable pulp cells, which might be brea-d 
or apples. The digestion seemed to be ad
vanced about two and a half hours. The 
stomach was tested for piussic acid, but 
without any reentt* The stomach of Mr. 
Borden contained only six ounces, chiefly e 
water. In Mr. Borden’» stomach there was o 
only a small portion of starch. The
digestion in his case, the contents being 
nearly all water, wm much further ad
vanced than in the cMe of Mr». Borden. 
There were a few threads of 
vegetable tissue in hie stomach 
which might have been apple. ’

Q. “Could they have been pears? —A. 
“YCS.” . .

Witness had not yet analyzed the milk 
end could not report on that.

On Aug. 10 witness received from
Dr. Dolan a hatchet, two axes,
a blue dress skirt, dress waist, white 
•torched skirt, lounge cover and three 

in which were hair

1 tion
London, Aog. 30.—It to a significant 

fact that the two death» from cholera which 
have occurred at Gleagow aa well M the 
three deaths at Gravesend all took place in 
the ranks of bodies of emigrants who 
on their way to the United State*

While steerage passengers on board ships 
on which actual outbreak» of cholera have 
taken plaoe have been detained bv the Eng
lish authorities, many shiploads coming 
from infected parts, including 
have been allowed to proceed to their 
mate destination, which in nearly every 
case means the United State*

That the English medical authorities are 
making a grave error in bolitting the dan
ger ofeholera infection by communication 
u the opinion held by several army surgeons 
who wet* interviewed to-day, and whose 

in Indie render them pe-

1 I say», camajkom 
to a Berlin wRhri 
24 hours 17 new 
to the hospital. . , .

Three children Vho were traveling as 
passengers, and tbeTondnctqr of a sleeping 
car attached to . .Hamburg train, were 
seized with choient during their journey 
to-day and were removed to a hoapitel at 
Lndwigeluet, a tow*' of . Mecklenburg- 
Schwerin. The conductor's wife had died 
from the dise»es cn Hundey.

A traveler from Hamburg woe stricken 
with Asiatic cholera at Dsfmetadt to-day 
and the authorities at once ordered that 
the train be covered with plaearde contain
ing special sanitary regulation*

The congress of master builder» which 
Hm been in eeMion it Kiel was dissolved 
by the police to«dey M a precaution against 
the possible spread of cholera.

The price of disinfectant», especially of 
carbolic acid, hu risen 100 per cent., tbue 
piecing the purchase of disinfecting articles 
beyond the reach of the poor. The news
papers advocate the gratuitous distribution 
of disinfectant*

CBXZNQ TOU JVSTJOB.were
They Demand Fnnlehment of the Shooter 

of Droderick.
Buffalo, Aug. 30.—One thousand people 

to-night attended a mass meeting called to 
petition the District Attorney and coroner 
to prosecute the Twenty-second Regiment 
militiaman who shot Michael Broderick 
Thursday night. The wigwam rang with

Among tho orators were: City Auditor An
sel M. J. Smith, Dr. Crowe, who first gained 
prominence's an agitator against the plans 
to do away with the railway crossing at 
grade; T. Griffin, a batter,, and Lawyer 
Hynes, who acted as counsel for the strik
ers. 4

The speakers demanded that the soldier 
whorfired the fatal shot be brought to jus
tice. It was declared as the sense of the 
meeting that the coroner and district-attor
ney leave nothing undone to learn the name 
of the soldier and punish him.

It was announced that Coroner Ransom 
would begin his inquest to-morrow morn
ing, that he had testimony enough to show 
that the shooting was a deliberate murder, 
and that the dead boy was not over a dozen 
feet away from his pursuer when the shots 
which killed him were tired. Everybody 
in the neighborhood where the shooting 
occurred has^beeti subpoenaed.

1
*Hamburg, 

ul till XHE SBAHCa ZIQBX.

Stephen Bonsai, the young Amerienn new» 
paper man wboee story of the qunrrel nt 
Fez between the Brltieh Minister and the 
Sul ten was recently the sensation oTtbe dey 
in England, bu an extensive rod in piokle 

~~ iklneon Smith, the latter dey 
Crichton of literary end artletio dilettante- 
ism. MiCBonsai seye that be met Mr. Smith 
on the Bulgarian frontier and eat up ell 
night telling him stories of tfayel nod ad
ventures in the interior of the country. 
Great was his surprise when he found the 
author bad made these incidente the basis ot 
n magazine article, written M it from the 
Standpoint of Mr. Smith’s personal experi
ence and observation.

were

f.for
vast experiences 
culiarly able to speak on the subject of 
cholera with authority.

“The appearance of the dieeaM at Ham 
burg,’’ said one of these, .“means a positive 
danger, not only to England, bat to the 
United States, whither at this season of 
the year continental emigrants are swarm
ing.

“Supervision or any modified form of 
quarantine to a worse than useless precau
tion to take in these cases, u it lulls to a 
fancied security and leaves the danger m 
imminent as ever.

“Nothing short of an absolute prohibi
tion of Immigration to England and the 
United States will eervt to save these conn- 
tries from running a tremendous risk. ”

Already the indirect outcome of the 
cholera scare is wen in France. London is 
full of American travelers who have cut 
short their continental journeys, in many 
cases at a day’s notice,and who have arrived 
here in order to take passage home.

Unfortunately the principal 
liners are always on their return trip crowd 
ed at this season of the year, and they find 
it impoMible to make room for would-be

fn consequence scores are obliged to wait 
over here until room can be found for them, 
while others are taking passage by les» 
popular line», or even traveling second class 
on fast steamers in order to reach home at 
all hazard*

VOn the Canadian Frontier.
Washinoton, D.C., Aug. 30.—Surgeon- 

General Wyman has appointed Dr. Mulb 
a special inspector at Detroit to assist the 
local authorities in examining immigrants 
and baggage from Canada. The collector 
of custom» at Ogdensburg, N.Y., 
has been requested to appoint assistant in
spectors if necessary. The immigration 
stations on tho north include Rouse’s 
Point, Cape Vincent, Clayton, Morrtotown, 
Ogdensburg, Waddiogton, Fort Covington, 
Morris Junction, Bu&lo, Charlotte and 
Niagara Fall* At many of these points 
medical inspection will be stationed to 
assist the regular immigrant inspector.

Berlin complains of the enforcement of 
the Sunday laws under which n# one is per
mitted to work more than five hours during 
the day.

A wild, weird tale has been published that 
the Princess Pauline frfetternich, honorary 
president of toe Vienna Musical Exposition, 
and the Countess Kielmandsegg, wife of the 
Governor of Lower Austria, recently fought 
a duel with sabres, in which both were 
wounded.

ern

tA

small envelopes 
taken from Mr. and Mrs. Borden, and hair 
taken from the hatchet. On Aug. 1® j16 
received a pair of black stockings. The 
hatchet contained a number of suspicious- 
looking spots, but careful examination 
showed no traces of blood. Every root 
which looked like blood was examined, but 
no traces of blood were seen.

VJ

11
Atlantic

R.ported In Venezuela.
Panama, Aug. 30.—It to reportai here 

that Asiatic cholera exista in Venezuela.to 9ULLJVAX MN NRW JOBS.

He Will Go Thence to the New Orleans 
Training Ground.

EXPECTS Jit BE “CAIaIaRT*/9

He at. Totten of End of the World Fame 
Deeds HU Property.

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 30.—Lieut. mUnioattye. Apparently 
Q. A. L. Totten has filed with the town q^iet and well-behaved. It was only to 
clerk a document which takes the place of £)ir. Stuart Douglas that sho would speak 
a will and which is styled a deed, of gift- 0f herself at all. When tho subject of her 
According to the provisions of the paper he conduct Saturday night was broached she 
conveys to hie wife, Mary Totten, all his suddenly affected a befogged expression 
personal effects and assets of every char- and seemed to be all at sea. She 
aeter. The closing sentence reads as did not know where she had lived, 
follows: “Should, therefore, any of uor could she recall the name of the man
the accidents of life overtake me, Bhe lived with. She had forgotten whether 
or should I apparently disappear, all per- or npt she kept house for him, and did not 
sons to whom this comes will know that QOW whether he had done the cooking or 
what we have my wife alone owns, and may whether the meals had been brought m 
God bless her and reunite us in His own from a restaurant. The doctor believed all 
good time.” ! , T. „ this was affected. . .

In referring to the last clause, Lieut. The -fcoman was examined at 4 o clock 
Totten said: “Disappearances will become yesterday afternoon by Dr. Allen Fitch 
common, and no one can explain them» It ând Dr. Matthew D. Fieldr Their1 decision 
is just as sure to come âs anything in the hae-not yet been arrived at owing to their 
world, and is merely the fulfilment of the doubt of the woman’s vetacity and her 
prophesies that are laid down in the Bible.” 8eemiugly sane conduct.

“ The man involved has not yet put In an
appearance in quest of his clothes.

Uis Twenty Deaths * Day.
London, Aug. 30.—The Times’ St Peters

burg correspondent says the average daily 
cholera record it 100 new cases and 20 
deaths. It is the greatest mistake to say 
the epidemic is a mild one. The best 
authorities affirm the contrary. In some 

the victims succumb in two or three

Niiw York, Aug. 30. —In a quiet part 
of Brooklyn there is a sporting house kept 
by Philip Casey, who has trained John L. 
Sullivan for his battle with Corbett. An 
airy, bright sleeping room at the head of 
the stairais the one assigned to Sullivan 
during his wait for the start to New

le
A Suspicious. <îa*e in London.

London, Aug. 30.—The first suspicious 
case of cholera in London developed to-day: 
The detention of a couple of Russian Jews, 
who arrived from Hamburg on Saturday at 
the hospital, suffering with symptoms 
of Asiatic cholera.

Extensive measures have been taken by 
the East End hospitals to meet any de
mand in the event of an extensive outbreak. 
The strictest rules have been formulated to 
keep both the patients and the attendants 
isolated.

r The sanitary authorities have in no wise 
relaxed their vigilance. Every day the 
lodging houses are subjected to a rigid in
spection.
’ Considerable uneasiness is felt here be

cause of the knowledge that cholera has 
certainly obtained a footing in London, 
and in one of the worst places in w hich it 
could appear. Notwithstanding the quar
antine that has been established people 
from Hamburg are allowed to land and the 
result Of this is shown by the fact that two 
new cases of cholera have occurred in the 
City-road, London. The victims arrived 
yesterday on the steamship Peregrine from 
'Hamburg. They showed no symptoms of 
the disease and were permitted to land. 
They proceeded to their homes, and to-day 
the disease appeared. The district is filled 
with small house* and is densely populated.

,V6
hour* The correspondent of The New» et 
Odessa says the choie*» mortality begins to 
show marked fluctuations, contrasting with 
the previous increase.

^ Early yesterday morning Casey, and 
Stilivan tramped several miles around the 
raçouet court in the rear of Casey’s house. 
Then Sullivan was showered with cold 
water, rubbed down, dressed and break- 
fMted. His food until hi» fight will be of 
chops, steaks, chioken and fish.

About II O’cloek Sullivan and Casey 
drove to the Star Theatre* in Brooklyn, 
where SuUivan wm left to rehearse 
his new play, “Captain Harcourt, or 
the Man from Boston.” Two hours 
he trod the board» and then wm driven 
back to Casey’* An hour after dinner he 
took further exercise in tbe racquet court. 
To eee the champion hopping up and

•wished

rs,
gW two prizes. i.^Ladles’ and 
oubles. two prizes. 5, Veterans1

£•
Four Cases n\ Liverpool.

Liverpool, Aug. 30.i—Four Russian emi
grants who were to Sail from this port 
to-day for America were stricken with 
cholera* They were at once removed to ah 
hospital

»

th Ladi ’ 1 1U t o prizes. 4 Ladgentïeintn’sSSSlesîTwo^prlzes. 5. t 
singles, two rounds. 6, Open handicap 
two prizes. Programs and information owyM 
obuuued from 8. F. Houston, Hoc. Secretary, 93 
Toromo-street, Toronto. A tournament ban will 
be given in the ball room of the Queen ■ Royal

tor. Sept 8. The tourn.mcnt week Will conclude 
with a hop on Saturday evening, Sept * .which 
will be the last hop of the Queen's Royal season. 
Usual Saturday hops Aug. $0 and 37. Ho

single*

l> ■ 1
A Cnee at The Hague.

The Haôüi, Aug. •90.—It ha» transpired 
that the man who was attacked with 
cholera here Ust night is a Jew who 
from Vilna, traveling by way of Hamburg.

The municipal authorities have voted tho 
of 36,000 florins, which will 'be ex

pended in protective measures.

ises< Collision on the Hudson.
Albany, N.Y., Aug. 30.—The steamers 

Martin and Jacob H. Tremper of the Al
bany and Newburg line collided at Sanger- 
ties to-day between 12 and 1 o’clock.

A hole wm etove in the star
board side of the Martin from the deck 
almost to the water’s edge. Luckily the 
boat did not sink and no one was injured. 
There were abou^ 16 pesMngen aboard tbe 
Martin. 5 _

The Tremper wm uninjured. The report 
to that both boats were trying to make the 
dock at the same time. The injured 
steamer wm taken to Hudson for repair*

Dead at 89.
Utica, N. Y„ Aug. 30.—Jacob Fox, a 

wealthy and prominent resident of Little 
Falla died this afternoon, aged 69 years. He 
wm a nephew of Capt. George I, Eakgr of 
New York, who killed Philip, eon of Alex
ander Hamilton, in a duel on the Jersey 
shore on nearly the same spot where, three 

oars later, his father fell before Aaron

came
v XBB OLD rOBT’S BIRTHDAY.

Holmes Beaches His 
Eighty-Third Year.

Beverly Farms, Aug. 30.—Dr. Oliver 
Wendell Holmes’ charming home in Hale- 
street was the Mecca of hufidreds yesterday, 
who came from pear and far to pay homage 
to the genial poet and congratulate him on 
the attainment of hie 83rd birthday.

Dr. Holmes held his leception in his 
library. The old poet stood near the open 
fireplace and talked with all who came. Dr. 
Holmes was the recipient of many beautiful 
flowers and other tokens of esteem.

for one-
down while a rope wm 
under his fret was s ourlons spectacle. 
Philip Casey this morning talked with an 
Associated Press remorter about Sullivan’s 
weight. “We don’t care to have people 
think Sullivan is any lighter than be is,” 
•aid Casey: “I have said hie weight to 204, 
and if anybody thinks he is heavier or that 
he is too fat to fight, why there’s a good 
deal of money waiting for any man who 
will come up and lick our man, thin or fat. 
That to all I have to say of bis weight.”

sum THROWN 1XXO A THMTSBBft. Electric Kyars.
I'm done blamed If I ever did see 
De use of kyars run by 'leotrlelty.
Dey frightens d' 'orses an’ makes ’em prance, 
An' Skyer me ’til I pretty oyer dance.
An' It rocks with a bullin' to and fro 
'TU it makes me dlzsy end slok, sort ot, < 
An’ when my chlllune grows up like me 
Dey shan’t get Int’rested to 'leotrlelty.
It frightens d' 'orses an' makes ’em pr ance, 
An' skyers da pa's ’til they nyuly dance.

Oliver Weedell'‘312*
A Weird Tele Which Comes From Cayuga 

County, New York.Strict Inspection at New York.
New York, Aug. 80 —The steamship 

Yucatan from Vera Cruz and Havana, 
which arrived this morning, was permitted 
to leave quarantine this afternoon and 
come to her dock, a rigid inspection show
ing that there WMno sickness aboard her.

Iffon Savannah, N.Y., Aug. 30.—Meagre de
tails of a peculiar tragedy in Cayuga Coun
ty have juat been received her*

A boy while cutting bundles for a thresh
ing machine near Cato in that county acci
dentally cut the feeder’s hand, which so in
furiated the latter that he caught the lad up 
and threw him into the rapidly revolving 
cylinder, where he wm ground to death be
fore any one present could raise a band to 
rescue him.

The brother of the unfortunate lad imme
diately felled the murderer with a blow 
from a pitchfork and then repeatedly 
plunged the tines of tho fork through hi»' 
body uptil he was dead. ;

All the threshing hands stood by and 
witnessed the terrible affair, apparently 
paralyzed by horror and unable to interfere.

week and abred
Em-

.
Afflicted Hamburg-

Hamburg, Au; 30.—The official returns 
of the Imperial Board of Health of Berlin, 
which give yesterday’s total number of new 
cases of cholera end deaths from the disease 
in this city m 447 and 173 respectively, 
differ from the returns of the health 
office here, m the former returns include 
the new cases and deaths which occurred in 
the suburbs, where the epidemic to as 
severe as in the city itself. Many eases of 
the disease were reported to-day in Barm- 
beck, a village three miles northeast of 
Hamburg. The place contains a number 
of distilleries, an Mylum for the insane, a 
hospital for the poor, a workhouse and 
other institution*

At tbe Corner.
“Say, Tommy, the papers declare the water's 

bad again.”
“And cholera's coming, and the papers my It S 

a water complaint.”
“Well, well!I*
“Damme, no well for me. It's the whisky the! 

kills the microbe* andf* I say, It this clio'era 
scare is kept up the Allpmy and Ned Sullivan 
will be declaring an enormous dividend, don't yon 
know»’’ ______________________

and
rah.

The rairin* toothache, why endure when 
there 1» found nn instant core in Gibbons* 
Toothache Gnmf

to the Salvation
Hamburgers Treated Like Lepera 

London, Aug. 3a—The Berlin corres
pondent of The News sayei The export 
case of Asiatic cholera in this city did not 
create a panic. The Sanitary Committee 
has decided to stop the gratuitous distri
bution of disinfectants in order to prevent 
their waste, and to avoid an unwarranted 
feeling of safety. At the same time the 
largest powers of inspection will begin, 
and ample provisions for doctors and nurses 

made in event of a contingency.

Another Strikanf Ironworkers.
Pittsburg, Aug. 3Ô.—The iron strike has 

broken out in a now quarter. After a week 
of activity the entire steel and iron plant 
of Schoniberg, Speer & Company is again 
silent. Five departments are affected, 
the bar mills, the puddling furnaces and 
two-departments of the horseshoe factory. 
The trouble arose out of the fixing of a 
scale of wages in the Bessemer steel de
partment. The men claim that they do 
not receive as much as is paid at other 
mills, while the firm claim the wages are 
correspondingly as large as those paid else
where. Five hundred men are effected by 
the strike.

The Forthcoming Trades Procession.
Arrangements have been completed for a 

monster trades procession on Saturday, Sep
tember 10. The various trades unions and 
local assemblies will form Jn 
10.80. and will move td 
grounds by the following route: Jarvis to 
Queen, to Sherbourae, to Kiug, to Simcoe, 
to Queen, to Strachan, to Kiug, to Dufferm 
and thence by tbe western gate. A feature 
of the parade will be tbe turnout of sons of 
wage-earners and apprentice*

Goedy-Goedy Chewing Oum Is a delloL 
thing to keep your month moist.

A Prominent Politician of Fresno, Cal., 
Assassinated.

7 Fresno, Cal., Aug. 30.—L. C. MoWhar 
prominent lawyer and politician, was 

killed early yesterday morning by parties 
unknown.

He heard a noise about the house and 
told his wife he would go out Into the 
yard to ascertain the cause. He armed 
himself with a revolver and left the house 
by the front door, going to the back yard 
on a side path. About 60 feet from tbe 
rear of the houm he must have seen men,as 
an exchange of shots took place, and Mc- 

fell in the path with l

urr.Jarvis-street at 
tbe Exhibition ter, a Fir W. .E. Howland’s Trip.

Winnipeg, Aug. 30.—Sir W, P. How- 
land of Toronto, President of the Ontario 
Bank, accompanied by his son and his 
private secretary, J. B. Wadsworth, a 
arrived to day from the east. Sir William 
1» up here on his annual trip to inspect aud 
report on the crops of the Northwest.

The Baron’s Latest.
Ex-Aid. E. A. Macdonald left last night foe 

Buffalo to arrange for the first séries of lectures 
that he proposes to deliver In leading Unites 
States cities advocating the annexation of 
Canada. If tbe thing goes he will return to Ta» 
route and start an annexation paper.

»
j Police as Sanitary Officers.will be

Prof. Koch has issued a warning agaiust 
over-much watering of the streets, the 
humidity, be claims, favoring the spread of 
bacilli and tbe rapid consumption oLwater 
preventing effective filtration of the water
works. $

The most conflicting reports aa to the ex
tent of the epidemic in Hamburg have been 

ublished. Hamburgers are treated like 
_j elsewhere in Germany. Hotel doors 

are shut in their faces, and it to impoMible 
for them to obtain lodging. Many have 
been known to alight from railroad trains a 
few stations before reaching Berlin and to 
come into the city by local trains to avoid 
Inspection. Tbe authorities are endeavor
ing to stop this practice, but find it difficult 
to do so. Suspected cases of cholera are 
reported at Halle and Leipzic, but the 
presence of the disease in these places has 
sot been officially confirmed.

Now York, Aug. 39.—The Board of 
Health, continuing its efforts to prevent the 
cholera from entering the city, has decided 
to retain the services of the summer corps 
of physicians during September. All police 
captains have been ordered to have the 
men at their command act each as 
a sanitary officer, and look well to the 
duties of his post. The board hM issued a 
circular descriptive of the precautionary 

in detail. Peoole are cautioned

V-

BVBS1ANS IX AFGHANISTAN.

The Exploring Party a Force of Con
quest nnd Occupation.

London, Aug. 30.—There seems to be 
much mystery about British operations in 
India. The Foreign Office end India Office 
appear to have entered into a conspiracy of 
silence and it to impossible to get informa
tion from either. It to noticed, however, 
tbit the troopships are being furnished up, 

being concentrated ready for 
notice and sev

ere koep-

VThalm's Long Drive. 
Winnifeo, Aug. 30.—John Whalen, a 

wealthy hotel man, has left Winnipeg with 
a team of horses and a stout buck- 
board, and purposes to drive every 
foot of distance between here and Jackson
ville, Florida, where he will spend the 
winter. Early in the summer be will 
Arlve from Florida to Chicago, and, after 
taking in the World’s Fair, will drive from 
Chicago to his bid home in Centreville, 
Lennox pounty, Ont.

Is the Phonograph Keonoaucalf 
It saves tbe dictator’s time, because it can 

take letters fester, than any stenographer.
It saves tbe typewriter's time, who can 

meanwhile be otherwise employed, and who 
can transcribe double the number of letters 
In a day and with greater ease and comfort 
than to possible from shorthand notes.

It soon saves its cost and it lengthens life 
by lessening work nnd worry. Agency : 
Room 91 Canada Life Building. 246

Local
Miss Canada’s Reply.

Oh, Uncle Sum I sharp Uncle Sam, 
Your love (») for me to lost,

And o'er my guarding water-ways 
, Our laurels will ne'er be crossed. 

Perhaps your love for me to strong. 
But It really makes me vexed 

To think you’d dream one moment 
That I'd “come *nd be annexed.”

Hatred of the Pinkertons.
Homestead, Aug. 30.—All the members 

of the Advisory Committee stand ready to 
give their evidence on the charge of con
spiracy preferred by Secretary Lovejoy of 
the Carnegie Steel Co., but if arrests are 
made by Pinkertons trouble will certainly 

The people of Homestead 
vinced that in the last week or two a nnm- 
fler of the detectives have been sworn In by 
Sheriff McCleary M deputies.

a bullet inJotting*
There will be no steamboat connection between 

the city and the exhibition. !

the Police Court yesterday. .* were
The Public School Board will meet on Tliurs- that there were 

day evening for the first time since the end- because two clubs were found on tbe 
tog of vacation. ground besides » revolver and mMks of red

Mr. Cephas Goode wm on ’Change yesterday, 5 ,
camping wtth bto™v hTth. wlld^of MuslX Mar.v believe that burglar, did-th. d..d, 

Charles Nelson, alias McMaster, who to charged but the majority are of tiie opinion that the 
with having run over a little girl while driving tragedy is the culmination of the political 
furiously along Queen-street west, wm yesterday tur^oij in thi, county.
,e“tnLy1n*whôTt to alleged, tried to shoot MoWharter came to California about 
PC WsUace, WM committed for trial yesterday, eight years ago from Tennessee. He wm 
bidi’being fixed at $2000. Deputy Commissioner from Tennessee for

A still alarm called the College-street firemen t(,e Xew Orleans Fair, and wm a popular 
to 98 Augusta-avenne, where a defective flue wm jjashville lawyer. In Fresno he divided
rTeBfrie=d.°ofaMr. William D.vldson ambled hi. time between Uw and journal- 
In the Llederkranz Hall at Hanlan’e Point tost ism. His editorials against corrupt 
evening and presented him with ehandsome gold politicians in Fresno were very 
chain and locket. bitter, and two years ago he exposed
Æ^AS&ve cudd°; » »“ wlîîfit *“.£ delinquencies of several “unty officers, but 
[“ Jim with fraud. It is alleged that be de- the grand jury refused to indict. Me- 
frauded W. H. Moon out of $28 to a real estate Wharter then organized the Cleveland men 

I-, t in the county and beat the Hill forces in
PuWhtBmlvft^t'Tta the” th..tat Democratic State Convention held
5?Kïl«ir«rthaeŒ rZ 111 To Superior Court Judge Harris, who 
plying the children. spoke disparagingly of him, McWharter re-

siira. Dr McLtie* B. P. Mackey, J. Nell and gentleman, but Harris failed to accept the 
others will take part to tbe proceedings. challenge. , .

The third annual convention of the Executive About three months ago Mc W barter had
iSrinroro Is*beta?hü“afîtomUmn ToroStalî hi. life insured for about *50,000, and he 
r,.o>Mentod by George Moorney and Edward said frequently that he believed his politl- 
pblilp. cal enemies would not hesitate to have him

Last week’s returns from the osttlemarket t out 0f the way. He went armed, but

SSSHSSfipESS is*
A New gneak-Thief Fake In the West End.

A new and what appears to be a very success
ful plan for robbing house# Is now being prac
tised In this city. Last night a girl about 13 
ye are of age rang the door bell of a house In 
Borden-street. when the door wm opened the 
girl said. "The lady serosa the road sent me over 
to borrow The World.” The tody turned to get 
ska nener when a boy, two or threo years 
voumrer than the girl and who had kept out of K^dzedinto the ball and from there into the 
parlor. Unfortunately for him. however, there 
happen*! to be some one there and he dashed

wtofwanted to borrow a paper for "the lady 
across the street.”

Wharter
his heart. .

Examination of the premises and Me- 
Wharter’» revolver shows that six shots 

fired, three by each side. It to supposed 
two

r. -

lopera
measures
against the eating of uncooked articles of 
any kind and are urged to regard cleanli
ness above all else.

trespassers,

are con-ensue.
\ <rYour "wonderful Republic"

Seems to rather daze your eyes: 
England's never been my sweetheart 

But my guardian kind and wtoe;
But If you put it that way 

Why, your pardon then I crave—
I prefer to be hto darling 

Than e very young men’s slave,
I know you think this quite bed test*

I can see you pout and suri;
But I'd rather build a nation 

Than be your servant girl.
I want no nuptial strains like thoM,

Your held old eagle pipes i 
And my wedding gown I'd hardly choM 

Of vulgar stars end stripes.
You throw me flowers of gaudy bin*

My faithful love to net;
But I hold an old rose to my hand 

Whose thorns rosy prick yon yak 
I wave It generous o’er the lakes 

That Its perfume you may feel.
But don’t forget, oh. hold, young man, 

That Its thorns are tipped with steel
I see you flaunt your little Big 

Across my broad old tank,
__ But I stand with my hand on the Men's 

And smile from tbe farther bank.
Now you're a self-conscious amorous youth 

With a would-be attractive grin;
You alluringly open your fMtlve arme 

And beckon Mias Canada In.
But proudly I stand In my own land 

With a fond and a loving heart,
One band gtretchlng gladly to Britain, 

From whom I decline to part.
And the other I lift to my forehead 

To shield from my eyes all sham;
And I fixedly gaze thro’ the future—

And to! what hM happened to Seat
For I eee you grow fainter and faints* 

TUI you fade to • dlm-strlpped rag;
And you gently drop from my eight, dee* 

You end your little red flag.

troops are 
departure at short 
eral line • of • battle ships
ing within ready distance for or- „________ ___.... gh,)t
den. The attitude of the Government, Esoapta» «<•”” «“ T”*’ , ,
so far m can be inferred from these and Jackson, Mich., ^ag. , - ,
similar facts, to one of preparation for war. Huntley, a 20-years Detroit burglar, Joh 
England, it is stated on excellent suthority, Davis, a 5-year burglar, nnd Lige Bullard, 
wil? sustain the Ameer should 'Russia con- sent up for six years for ■

course toward tempt to kill, tried to escape this morning 
from the penitentiary. Huntley and Davis 
were fatally shot. All were captured.

y;Three Day* and Then----
To-day 
To-morrow 
And next day
Are days of busy preparation at Dineens’ 

fashionable batterie, corner King and 
Yonge-etreets, tor the fall opening of tbe 
newest styles in gentlemen’s headwear, 
which occurs on Saturday.

It would be nn impossible task to enumer
ate and describe all tbe new shapes designed 
(or the autumn season by Dunlap, the lead
ing American batter, and by Heath, Chris
tie, Woodrow, Tress, Lincoln, Bennett & 

6 Co. tbe famous English makers. Some 
idea of tbe magnitude of the display at 
DinMns' openiug may be had by visitors to 
the store to-day, to-morrow or next day 
end noting the exquisite new shapes in silk 
dress hats. Derbys, square crown* half 
dress hats aud soft fall telts that have bee n 
taken fresh from the shipping coses in wbidb 
they were imported and which will fill toe 
store, corner King and Yonge-streets, with 
festive elegance on Saturday.

Sanitary Cordon in France.
Paris, Aug. 30.—The Minister of the In

terior will to-day sign an order embodying 
advioe from the Board ot Health for the 
establishment of a sanitary cordon along 
the eastern frontier from Dunkirk to Delle 
and for the maintenance of cholera sanitary 
stations In all the ports of France.

A stevedore working at Havre yesterday 
lied suddenly after ^drinking a glaM of
water, presumably from cholera. The British
and American officials at Havre do 
gard the situation m alarming. As a matter 
of precaution the American consul appoint
ed a commission of physicians to inspect all 
out-going Atlantic steamer* The Minister 
of the Interior hM ordered every possible 
facility to be extended to the foreign con
suls in the matter of the abode and extent 
of the diacMe and its progress. The weather 
appears to have no effèèt on the epidemic. 
Sunday the weather at Havre was cold and 
windy; yesterday both the cases of cholera 
and the deaths were more numerous than 
sver.

tinue her aggressive 
Afghanistan.

The Government is said to be in 
sion of reliable information that t 
called Russian exploring party in the 
Pamirs actually -amounts to several thou
sand men. afld that it has forcibly occupied 
territory that to undoubtedly Afghan.

posses-
he eo- What this warm weather suggests to some

thing that will boil the kettle, cook an egg, 
or fry a beefsteak in a burry. Hnrvie s 
kindling wood is just the thing. Try 6 
crates for a dollar delivered o.o.d. Harvie &

.1 The Czar Goes to Finland.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 80.—The Czar 

and his family have started for Finland.
A Great Snap.

If you went anything In pan* pencils and gen- 

lleeattful Basalt*
For beautiful specimens of artistic photo

graphy step into J. Fraser Bryee’s Studio, 
1Ô7 King-street west, nnd examine what to 
the result of long experience in the correct 
idea of posing and every other desirable re
quisite in this magnificent art.

Show Cases, Be.
Step into 284 Yonge and see goods and 

price* Millichamp’s. TeL 865. 246

Ocean Steamship Movement*
Del,. Sams. ««ported «. Fran.

4i —Dominion.........Father Point. Liverpool
w —Toronto........... Father Point. Liverpool
4" —State of Cali-fornia.........New York... .Glasgow
u —Empress ot In-

dia.............Hong Kong.. Vancouver
«4 —Moravia.......New York...Hamburg

13GCo., 20 Sbeppard-street. Tel. 1570. deal
In'Honor of Tslmagft 

London, Aug. 90.—The mayor of
Plymouth to-day gave a jubilee luncheon 
in honor of Rev. Mr. T. Dewitt Talmage of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., who to on a visit to the 
place. Many of the leading citizens of 
Plymouth and a number of clergymen were

:Fatal Magazine Explosion.
Rome, Aug. 30.—An explosion occurred 

to-day at the Mancini magazine at San 
Severe, a town 17 miles northeast of Fog- 
gia. Two meu were killed and two others 

seriously injured. The noise of the 
terrific. This is the third

not re-Ita ■ j

were
explosion was 
time that the magazine has blown, up.present. Save doctors' bills by osiog Adams’ 

Tnttl Frnttl to maintain flret-olaas health 
and digestion. Sold by all druggists and 
confectioners—5 cents.

Frost In Dakota.
The Island Show Aberdeen, 8. D., Aug. 30. —The mercury

Erenth. opening of th. opera house, 1-fuU fell ^^îTegèratl^and'1^^ 6 
blast bM no apparent effect upon the crowds nipped small vegetables ana iruit.
that go nightly to Hanlon's Point to see the —
entertainment provided by Manager Conner. Mon- FersonaL
day evening wm no exception, as thore was the jjr. j. H. Lain* manager for Gilmore’s Band, 
usual large crowd to witness La Mothe and Slav- gtopplnget the RoMin.
nard, the celebrated French athletes. In their , McT Campbell, Winnipeg, Man., to a guest 
sensational trapeze act while Harding and Ah ^t^ oueen'».
Sid created any amount of merriment in their snaidtog Philadelphi* to stopping at theChinese apeotoity. terminating with a tumbling J. A. Spalding, rnnauoip -, >» stopping at tne
acrobatie performance over chairs, tables, «etc., Queen* wot. -,fnllv eoual to maoy an act seen In the circus* George Kingsley, St John, N.B., to staying at 
ring Performances will begin every afternoon*the Palmkr. 
and evening this week, together with a band con» t. J. CBU 
cert evenings and Saturday afternoon. 9 palmer.

---------------------------------------- Charles Ç. Nicholls, St Louis, Mo., to at the
100 lbs. baes shipped to Clow. Queen’*

—-—------------------- Dr. Lankey and Dr. Batt, Oxford, Eng., are
Hon. Edward Blake. staying at the Queen *

Recently-made photographs in both cabl- j, a. oerttond, Pittsburg, Pa., to staying at 
net nnd Urge size to be bad at Herbert B. the Roasto.
Simpson’s, 148 Qollege-street 186

-Clear Havana Cigar. >’ ’’siV J.^Lyafi^ Lady Lyall and Miss Egerton
“La Cadena” and La Flora. Insist upon jLondon, Eng., are at the Queen's.

A»™* these brands.------------------- Mr Jose„h Murphy. „
Chew Goody-Goody Chewing Gam nnd dlao,11 ™ 

yon will nqg feel thirsty: It moistens th. 
mouth.

French Successes in Dahomey.
London, Aug. 30. — A dmpatch received 

to-day from Kolonon says that the 
Dabomeyana have abandoned their en
trenched camp situated eight kilometres to 
the westward of Taken and are. now re
treating into the interior.

/«j For that toll feeling after gating nee 
Adam»’ Pepsin Tnttl Frattl. It gives sure 
and prompt relief. AU druggists sell it; 
5 cents. ■______
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here

:
fees.

SeCTn't
SSm thS Guarantee Company will be asked to
makegood. —

The VaisitarSaseball Club endeavored to bring 
the Alerts oftondon to Toronto for nextSatur
day but owing to tbe proximity of tbe Western 
pair tbe Forest City team were unable to leave 
borne, and Varsity will thus not have a game 
next Saturday. '

The executive bead of the Canadian AMOda-

berofpapêrawill db read on important subject»
ri».rT»^“*irpy^t.rday

when the bicycle struck him. One footappeartxl 
toteinjured The child was assisted to his 
boms by tbe bicyclist, who appeared very, sorry ■ 
for the unfortunate accident and who alio 
offered to pay all expense*.

Ten New Cases In Antwerp.
Antwerp, Aug. 30.—Ten persons suf

fering from eholera were admitted £o the 
hospital to-day. One of tbe patients subse
quently died. _______

Will Not Walt for England's Aid.
Bombay, Aug. 30.— Advices from Af

ghanistan, just received here, contain the 
statement that the Ameer to quite pre
pared to forcibly resist a Russian advance 
to Shijan and Boshan without waiting for
England’s action.________

The Marquis de Mores Acquitted.
Paris, Aug. 30.—The jury returned » 

verdict of nat guilty in the case of the 
MArauie de Mores and also acquitted Count 
Lamasse and M. Guerin, the marquis and 
seconds, and Captain Pan jade and M. De- 
Lorme, who acted as seconds for Captain 
Mayer. All four of the seconds were in
dicted for complicity in the killing of Cap- 
tain Mayer. _______

One Death In Brussels. 
Brussels, Aug. 30.—One death from » 

loubtful com of Asiatic cholera occurred 
eere to-day. rob, Montreal, is stopping at the MABBIAOBS. .

ABBOTT—08L.ER—At 8t. Luke’s Churchy To
ronto, on Aug. 80, 1893. by the Rev. Canon Osier.

FlotoC eldest daughter of the Honorable Mr. 
Justice Osier._____________ _______

_X
A Newspaper Seised.

Vienna, Aug. 30 —The police to-day 
leized TheFageblatt of the city forannounc- 
Ing that a train crowded to ite utmost limits 
with fugitives from Hamburg had PM»ed 
the Bodenback station and entered Austria 
without having to undergo a medical in- 
ipection or fumigation.

And so, dear boy, I most my adieu.
Hoping you won’t be vexed;

But I really can’t find time Just now 
To “come and be annexed." A.B.W,Suggests » Commission. 

“Taxpayer” writes strongly advising the ap
pointment of a commission under the supervision 
otthe county Judge to enquire fully Into the

DRY . m: DBA TBS.
JOHNSTON—Napier* eldest daughter of the 

Rev. J. R. Johnston, pastor àt East Toronto 
Presbyterian Caureh.

Service at the Church at B am. Wednesday. 
Funeral to Chalmers’ Church at 10, Aug. 11.

Bass for lunch—Turtle Hall.
t work In 
[ualness.
[YongB-st 
Pond 1481

Fair and Much (fooler.
Freth to *trony westerly winds; mostly fmtr 

and muck cooler, with come local shower a

.A Schooner Wrecked.V Deaths at Alton».
Berlin, Aug. 30—There is a slight abate- 

ment in the Mverity of the cholera at 
Alton* From Sunday to midnight Monday
the record there shows 20 new eases and

London, Aug. 30.-The schooner Mary 
Jane was wreckeJ to-cUy near Ehe in the

the celebrated Irish Corne
ll appear at the Grand 
Mr. Murphy and wifeFirth of Forth. Three of her crew were 

drowned.
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THE TORONTO WORLD LOG,ENTS. NO MOREt$ amtjspmIff MOBSTER ............................. ........... ......

5iimimRHEUMATISM
(tiueranteed to Fill.)

65 each. 618,000 

divided eaually among

i>«CHOPS IN QVBBEO.ST. JOHN, N.B.tiens called (or the stoae in question. Then 
the real Issue ooraes down to the quality of 
stono find the standard by which it waste be 
measured. A judge or a board of three 
experts ought to be able to fettle this in a 
tow days, and in that time hear all the par
ties concerned.

That being the case would it not be wiser to 
settle it in that way, get rid of the dead
lock, avoid injunctions and oounter-moves, 
and get the work under way again at an 
early da tel

. The Toronto World.
NO. «3 YONOK-flTREET. TORONTO.
A One Cent Morning P«t>er’

soiecKirnosa „
Pally (withoutSunday.) gg-SSthT.. « 
sWay EdiUOA «,
Ihdly (Sunday.included) by jberWy;-- » «•

Advertlem* rates on applloatlon.

They Are Expected to the Largest 
since Confederation.'

Mr. William Scott, one of Ottawa’s leading 
millers, was on the floor of the Grain Exchange 
yesterday morning. Mr. Scott has a number of 
friends among the grain men here and he wee 
kept busy handshaking.

In conversation with The World he said: 
"Business In and about Ottawa Is quiet, but It Is 
healthy nevertheless, and th.ro Is a steady Im
provement going on all the time. There was . 
curtailment of the lumber out last year, but bu.i- 

sin this particular line Is now good, with
^•‘vFhat* attf^tho crops like In your neighbor

In Canada—AThe Fourth Largest City
Beautiful Spot For 

Tourists.
It does not seem to bo generally known 

that the city of St. John, N.B., as regarde 
population, ranks fourth In the Dominion of 

The city of

WEDNESDAY. Hotel
i y »<The good health of our trade 

Is shown by Its con^nt growth,
ooLrageSnent receive are

conviction tKat a circle
do not fully comprehend the
Ltthemprwntetlmeemlklng InfSoj*

ni9nass Yrow SndKrow If Sur claim

S-S/wl are tonceme^"^

PnïthiVwMvfwof^ndïiSHficIng 

every summer line of

I tu r*HAINES’ CELEBRATED 
ENGLISH

T<
Canada, yet such Is the ease.
St. John it situate on a bill, and, a pretty

wide and
3000 tickets

$oooo
starter».

66000- 
non-starters.

Everybody acknowledges that 
McKehdry’e le the Live Store ot 
Toronto, We go farther and 
say—the Llveet Store In the Do
minion. At present we are aa 
busy as: bees night and day 

[opening up and marking off 
New Goods for the Fall Trader

«C . FIsteep one at that Ite streets are 
well kept Its buildings» at least a large 
number of them, are fine specimens

especially
the past hood?” 

of the “Th

,5 8ai
■n thedivided squally among

së^^miîSilEOILS
Prizes paid less lO per cent.
Sweep drawn Monday, Sept 5; Race 

Wednesday, Sept 7.
Remit by P.O. Order or Fegl»ter|d 

Letter. . .

Ibo
of modern architecture, 
those erected during

Inhabitants of St. John. Even to thiiday 
they allude to It before you. have been ten 
minutes in conversation wim* a native. 1 tie 
Are oleaued out nearly 1700 .b2Se*’ Ï2 
over nine miles of street. and 200 «ree of 
business property, causing a total \on»i 
«35 ooo OOu. But it was a gooa 
thing for St. John. Fine blocks of «tore» 
now stand where little frame 
before, aud the "big flfe”»“ undoubted^
the mean, of making St. Job“ ."JjSl oitv’to 
day, the prettiest and most cleanly city in 
thi Sand. The city of St John to situate at 
the month ot the St John River, wb|T8 ‘1'B 
noble stream empties into the Bay of Fnndy. 
The harbor to a ..plendid onaaod toOMOf 
the chief attraotlous ot the place The Bt 

ri„. somewhere **°r**£

Our esteemed* «nCTporary Jhe^lobe

sssaas'sas»5
eonetreta the foUowing dictum:

It -ended without difficulty in proving known to the country,

SsStSSSiSSS aKSSSSHAïÆS
nrivileees Of etree* railway transport in- suppose,sir, that an ordinary te”ner 
SoaseTwith the reduction in the cost of the with ordinary eyes,shipping a horse at a busy 

, witb tbe improvement of the ltatioo is to take his solicitor with him Mid 
’ they two are to speed a day going over the

Whtus teue of street railway, to true of spwial term, of thto alleged contract! Non. 
ordinary railways only much more »o, end sense, sir, your conditions are not wortb 
The Globe It it wishes to occupy a logical . cant.” Judge Faleonbrldge has 3 
***« .X f rvwition will come out in given ft judgment in favor of the 
revnrT™n?Îmne’r»iL”™r.vel. I» of a bom killed In.railway collision
*7° -m,fast boon that can be offered to the which amounts to the same thing. The fact 
£»ptoti«rto country today. It would be# to that railway law to feet asmimlng a very 
substantial benefit appreciated by everyone, 6,mpie «speck The f£ *

j „ aa tho railways are concerned we certain sum to take you or your horse 
are confident that they, like the street rail- named destination. The dead body of yonr-
waye would find a great augmentation in Mlf or your horn does not amount to 
•way», wouiunn a * thing aDd the difference in
th®lr 1“““ ' at n„r railway oompaniea to be paid by the common carrier, who. in 

Fdwtthrir attention to tho foUowing return tor thto liability, enjoye all aorte of

L-.ndon and the great cities ot England iu inning, in spite of aU the lawyer.
does not apply to Canada They will have 0ot of Christendom.______________ _
soma difficulty, however, In convincing the Whm Zimmerman, the bicycle rider, vtolt- 
people that their argument to sound. At ^ Toronto ha almost invariably carried an 
any rate we print tie extract for their In- unlighted cigar between hie teeth although 
formation: he does not smoke. He brought the fad

Sazm-Mz sisysh ». mm—**!?*-
metropolis and the home ***?£** the I , Treatment of Insane,
œaesure wUl I» amended^ the | An leiutlon u on (oot for a thorough ffi-

thS'tor for Dulwich and Sir Edward , lpwtion of the system of treatment of the 
‘ Watkln, M.P., on behalf of the M*tr?P?’l71n unfortunates in the Quebec insane eayl™™*- 

and the MMCheetar, Bbeffleld and A correspondent of The New York Herald,
•shire Railways. Thus, instead of Md per making a tour ot that pro-tata'e’bu/’of °Libyw!at^: new blU^taLnce, furniebee hi. paper with a graphic 

thèm^ümum return fare at 2d for distances account ot the norrore of the tarming-out 
not exceeding five mile., 4d b^*r“n.flIe,a"o system by which patient, are regarded as so
ten miles, «d from 10 to 15 miles and 8d up Poor afflicted human
to 30 miles. ■ I beings, unable to defend themselves, are

The Advance of the Cholera. (armed out, the correspondent ssys, at eo
A special article in The World yesterday mnch a bead to private individuals who are 

cave m interesting account of the progress in tka insane business for the money they 
of pest cholera epidemics. The hi.tory of the can get ont of it; who lose $132 a year every 
prmnt epidemic since June 27,1892, when 48 time oae of their helpless prisoner, to by any
new cases and 38 deaths were officially report- chanoe cured Bnd discharged ; whose flnan-
ed in one day at Baku,the Russian port on the cial prospecta become more rose-colored the

B^dtod in taTlight of history Md recent treatment which may “ ’
developments it will be seen that the disease Government’s perfunctory tn*P8=tor*;
travels in well-established circuits and with while the state of things among the p 
inrraased raoidity as the facilities for com- may be imagined. While the statements of 

Thus, while iu tho Ljcorreepoudent may be ^g-atad “d 

early part of this century it took fourteen overdrawn, there are enough f““ *1™*X® 
Tears to travel from the Caspian to Eng- demand more frequent Md better o 
lMd. it has accomplished the same distance and expert inspection of the Quebec 1 ana 

" - ÏShis Tear in three month# asylums, in order that the P°b l°
W The cholera is certainly coming. It to convinced that the insane receive the most 
-■ route it has merciful, humane, modern and efficient treat-

The Liability of Bail way# •
the Toronto agent for

ased
cut wefi.Vlthough ^iMSe^eTy^ 

the boat since Confederation.”

themMany years ago 
Mr. John Bell, G.T.R. solicitor, was argu
ing some point in a case (involving a claim 
for damages to a horse) in Chambers before 
the late Chief Justice Richards, in which the 
company sought to take shelter under one of 
tue hundred oleuees printed on the back of 
the ebipping bill in the smallest type then 

The sturdy old

it,
I’m!1

ftiS

/
Around Monet Forest Thousands of Testimonials to 

Prove that It Has Cured In 
>From One to Three 

Applications.

*Crops
“The wheat crop in our district’’ remarked 

Mr Thomas Martin of Mount Forest to The 
World yesterday, "to somewhat arratto, one 
field being good and another bad. The yield of 
oats will be euorinotxs, but peae are eomewbatof 
a failure. Our hay crop wm heavy. Roots promise an abundant yield. Why, we haveiO 
acres the like of which I never saw,” he con
cluded.

Thi

We will be In a position to do 
friends anaR. H. BRAND, utbetter for all our 

customers than any house In
Veac

1 I,Windsor Hotel, 
MONTREAL.

Billiard-room,
ha

the trade, simply because we 
know how to buy and where to 

It Is never too late to

bu Thi
CARSLAKE’STHE I It NEW PN.BTOB.V ONE BOHLE WILL CONVINCE YOU

ST. LEGER SWEEP. t«h it is worrits wtiefi
Induction of the Minister of St Enoch's 

Presbyterian Church.
for tl
gen

buy.
mend ; those of you who have 
never yet paid a visit to 202 
Yonge - street will do well to 
come along when you are going 
to purchase your Fall Mantle 
or Dress or anything In the

The induction of Rev. John Young to the 
pastorate of Bt Enooh’e Presbyterian Church 
took place at 8 o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
The church was tastefully decorated for the 
occasion witn terne and flower». Among 
those present were Rev. W. Frizzell, Rev- R. 
HtaSfton; Rev. Dr. McTevtoh, Rev, R. Wal
lace. Rev. W. G. Wallace, Rev. Dr. Moffat 
and other ministers.

Rev. William Reid of Weston, moderator, 
presided. The sermon was preached by Rev. 
Alexander Witoon of Fairbank. who took tor 
bis text Rom. x.. 18. The address to the 
minister was delivered by Rev. Alex. Mao- 
cillivray of Bonar Church. Rev. J. C. Btaw- 
art of Bt Mark’s addressed the congregation.

McTavtoh of the Central Preeoytarian 
Church, Mr. Thom, superintendent Of the 
Sunday school. Other speakers were Rev.. 
Mr Reid, Dr. Moffat and others A program 
of vocal Md Instrumental modo was well 
rendered.

cuI iJohn River
of Maine and to the means ^

S2S5!
doss a little over 600 feet wide* over whic
F« stretched n suspension bridge that to some
90 feet above high tide. It •» almost 
under thto bridge mat a strange and beanti- 
ful fall is formed. When the tide to high the 
sea falls some 30 feet into the river, 
when the tide is low the river h“ »

r •fflaéîiîsrisïSSHSM.® *
Reynolds out of his own private m®»"». A 
little above Suspension Bridge to the new 

CMtllever Bridge,
which connects the Intercolonial system

srjsasiaajgsfe «s

°d
Slippers

•>S«

Boots, Shoes and DRAWING SEPT, 5th. 

/RACE SEPT. 7th. 
TICKETS, $5.00 EACH.

CommlsBloru.10 Per Cent.

in the houae et prices naver^efore

îEssîfe"«r<1#S'in‘4vï
'.p“.w.ÿ vs"®. srsu?a6

•î
manPronounced by Medical Men 

the Greatest Discovery of the 
Nineteenth Century.

i. Is
of

valuo has w
trot!

shape of Dry Goods.

X MAKE OUP LOSS YOUR GAIN PRICE ONLY 50c.ADDRESS. allThis is the Store.
This is McKendry’s

GEO. CARSLAKE, l&utStore closes at 6 p.m. excepting 
Saturday». £

He■ , Mansion House, 
622 St. Jame8-st„ Montreal.___ __ \ 186

GUINANFBROS
J. CROSS, - PROPRIETOR, m:

) ;*HANLAN’S * POINT. forOWEN SOUND, ONT.
Every afternoon at 8.80, every evening at 

8.30, weather permitting,
HARDING & AH SID,

The Pleasing Comedians.,

%^?TeeM.tC,?rtbeCrt,on,tatmMin 
the world. Peter Cyr, champion middle
weight heavy lifter of the world, and Cal-

Mlllt OF COMIIIIERCt BUILDING i^crosse championship
TORONTO, ONT. ILHUnveei.

Capital Authorized - 81.000,000
c. M. B. Association. Capital Subscribed - 600.000

The Catholic Mutual Benevolent Aaeodatlon it _ , a Aiklnfc p.a : Vlce-Preti-
bolding lta annual meeting In Hamilton thto Fret It glr K' j Cartwright Hon. & C.

Yfrr -!?egsitu-..™ îrkh the trip and the emplument of the Corporarton aa MB- THE

agepgwTORONTO FERRY BAND
interests of the Association._________  neMd^Ûflw^éumla prompt economical and Will play from 8 till 6 p.m. in

SSBJÎ»«iS*fi'33E CENTRE ISLAND PARK
cSjSKtoïJïïpîî-ÎMÏ.».'- Tru«s.TUBDAT. ÀUO. V. Ow gS ttiSS

S5s 'sstgssr. «U s»s I srittsssasw stsasar
with the Corporation are continued to the pro-

For sale by all Prugglntm_^_^_ Ifnilfir OTFirTT

houses fuhnished^LISS
From 
Cellar 
to
Roof

ON EASY TERMS
Young' couples about to be 

married are invited to consider 
our ability to furnish homes 
throughout on liberal terms.
Let us send you an estimate 
of the cost, or, better still, call 
and see the great quantities of 
new goods for every room in 
the house. We’re not ama
teurs at the business. We 
understand exactly fcwhat s 
wanted, and we are, prepared 
to make easy terms of pay
ment.

w Sprudel,” Kins of Mineral Waters.
Is always on ioa at the Toronto Club, Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, National Club, AIDMy 
Club, Canadian Military Institute Harry 
Webb’s, McConkey’e, the Queen’s, Rossta.

Palmer, Arlington,Elliotl.Kendngton.Foww,
Métropole, thi Bodega, Merchant., E. Sulli
van’» Leader Cafe, EUiott’r, Ifilir toM,
Keachie’e, St Charles, Alhambra, Aquatic,
Felcher & Bond’s, the Woodbine, Basts,Turtle Hall, Clarendon. This celebrated

sFÆâârSSÊ? SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Sssjjmk h a»
S?a*ST ^%^“«t“^lepÇè

cation 
Pacific coast. “Monster” Shoe House,

214 YONGE - STREET.

ies The Harbor of St John
chief attractions of the city.

rfect safety 
the stream 

that may rage 
tide bee

to One of the
Vesaeto ot My eize can lie in pe 
at iu wharves or anchor la
S,eth.r0B.yaoî Fundy. The 
. rise and fall in the harbor of about SO 
feet To the east of the city Is Courtenay 
Bay, celebrated as being the birthplace of 
Wallace Rosa another famous oarsmen.

An Old Cemetery.
Almost in thè centre of the city is an old 

and unused cemetery that has of late year, 
been constructed into a nark. Many of the 
tombstones bear inscriptions and dates over 
100 years ago. Some ot the inscriptions are 
very quaint Many English officers lie 
buried here.

»

I Î toTRUSTS eORFORlTIOD
•• ■

OF ONTARIO
M

* tcn ed
IS GIVEN

* A.MgPHERSOK’S milCapital* (of Ottawa) ». Toronto.

ROSEDALB
SATURDAY, SEPT. 3.

718.
OHOUNDS

The Market House.
St John has a tery fine market house.large

ÎBSM&K rSS-HS
comes principally from Prince Edward Is
land.

FOR
ILase, Comfort and Durability

■: ¥Exhibition Buildings.
Bt. John has fine exhibition buildings and 

great pride is taken in her annual exposition. 
It is attended by visitors from all parte of 
the Maritime Provinces.

For the Tourist.
Bt John offers exceptional delighta for 

the tourist He can go 40 miles 
up the river to Fredericton, the seat of gov
ernment, a most beautiful sail, or he can 
take a boat from the harbor to almost any 

I cannot close without extending 
ray thanks to Mr. Berry, city editor ol lln

&4Ï. St SSÏ *£“3ïSJÏffitf.’IÛS’SSSBSSI
the beautiful city by the sea.

WHILE II
14'OUR PRICES CRIPPLE 

COMPETITION
7Niagara Falls and Thousand Islands

■MsrRLsSSjF«g 

Efffe*u»«aç

œn. «*.raüi “-"“BtiSi.’tî? p.ta

ïrîwîng m Portland 8.00 o’clock next evening, 
îlring a daylight ride through the White Moun-

issss
Xa^o frequentiy brings on Summer «m- 
plaint, and there I» nothing like hetag : 
vwifh a aura romodv at hand, which oftantiiiias

spread reputation for affording prompt relief 
from all summer complainte.

int

7traveling again over the
followed for a century. It is already preva- J ment that can be given.

invaded England wUl it come to our shores b«a engaged for someover^t,DOZîel^iror 1^3*XtSSS"titSS. ^standing

this purpose, since the return to traira hu I rfter the exhibition be sold and the pro-
dredfold._________ _____ _______ ' ceede be given to some charitable institution»

The New York Bun characterizes the jD Toronto, Ottawa Md Montreal Of all

scientific and practical substance. The op- by Prinoess Beatrice.__________;------
position of the trolley to largely due to popu- ThoNew Scmth Wales Government has 
1er jealousy of the growth of corporate to ^ for readers for 175,000 tons of
power. People now see that the values of eteel rails to be manufactured within theool- 
franchtoee for street railways were original- from’materlal ootalned within the col-
ly under-estimated, and they seek to maae Canada had only been wise enough to
the occasion of the grant of liberty to change ■ tbe Bame way in regard to the
the motive power the opportunity for repn- coDgtruction 0( the Canadian Pacific and
aal Md eodnomy. ______ _______ p every other railway bouusad by the national

------------------— we should bave had a successful
In this country some years ago.

same
-j u'flt SPARROW’S OPERA

_ jk commencing Monday# Aug. 80.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

A> ms ' George WcPhersonSSS&SL. to reet^Vafuabja^M til klnds. J AHomre
Ir H:Wee

RAYMOND WALKER 186 YONGE-STREET.Great Realistic Melodrama

THE MIDNIGHT ALARMV THE
fEclÈmZEDSTUIMHM 75 & 77 Queen-at W.:

H. E. Smallpeick. Week Sept 6—Dsn McCarthy In Repertoire.

OPERA HOUSE. HOW€ TO THE k

St. tmlfllMral Water E*.
Bt John, N.B., Aug., 1892.

QRAND
Every evening this week, matinee Saturday only,

I •The Glorious Comic Opera
THE TAR AND TARTAR

I Next week—Mr. Joseph Murphy.

F. Carran Wilson, Toronto. ABOUT WlAddress
Editor World: Knowing that your paper 

has dealt promptly and successfully with 
many important question! affecting both 
city and country (a» I was a pretty constant 
reader of It during my eix years in Toronto),

SSS^
Can. with the Massachusetts Benlflt Asso
ciation of Boston, Massachusetts, a safe 
change tor Canadian policy-holder») ^) 
Could this change be made without tbe oon-
*ent of the policy-holdersl (3) If not, what 
redress and how obtained? This is a matter

and answers to tbe 

etbodist Minister.

“Mango” A PIANO: GENTLEMEN,-1 am pleased 
to state the following In refer
ence to the efficacy of your St 
Leon Water:

Some days ago I was taken ill with an 
attack of la grippe. When I rose up next 
morning I drank several glasses of your 
mineral water before breakfast: et noon

^^W.Ae.Dt4tenDdta hSLTWM

certainly possesses wonderful vlrtnee, whlon 
I am pleased to acknowledge.

ALFRED AYOTTE,
1744 Bt. Catherine-straet, 

Montreal.

»»Kicker That” "Voho3k'%ï'wa«î
1?,% Sit!r Th""HElNTZM!fN

$,nCdî or'mV.lo^KSS?9 ptpïj
can testify to its fullness ot 
tone, elasticity of touch and un' 
doubted durability-

it
l-j

;

“Cable”Et iH |

âawriffSSS
This is a chance for e solid buel- 

ntsp-in good running order—and the 
terms can be arranged to suit the pur
chaser Further particulars readily given. 

E. J. OBIFFITH A CO..
18 King-street east.

Gi

m Killed toy a Freight Train.
Charles Donnelly, a resident of Mimioo, was 

killed by a G.T.R. freight train on Monday night 
It it not known how the accident occurred, 
“though the body was fouudin front of the 
Mtmico station, as there is no operator on dftty
after 10 p.m._________ —

Keep to the Itight Bide.
McCarthy. Toronto, writes: *T can

ZSSdTItSred me of Heartburn that. tronbtod

Sïwonderful medicine wm the only one that took 
hold and rooted out tha disease.

Change of Firm.
Mr. Arthur W. Morphy, late of Morphy A M l- 

lar, barristers, etc., bas formed »P*?nerebip 
with Mr. A W. Boswell, Q.C.. under tbe firm 
name of Boswell & Morphy. ______

. Universally acknowledged to 
be superior In every respect 
to any other brands In the 
market. Always reliable, as 
has been fully demonstrated 
by the millions that «retold 
annually and the lnoreartng 
demand- for them, notwith
standing m increased com
petition of over One Hundred 
and Twenty-five Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. We 
are not cheap Cigar manufac
turera

Cli
that concerns many, — 
above would much oblige 

Thomas Cui.lbn, Me HEINTZMAN & CO. ft*
wl
œ

Aylmer, Ont., Aug. 30. th
KA Clergyman's Suicide. treasury

Now that the temperature has begun to Iron indugy 
fall and vitality, energy and ambition re- ^ Regjna Leader, in referring to the 
turn to man it to to be expected that the defeat of th8 Executive of tbe Northwest
crop of suicides, which has been larger than Le-lsletere_ eay,; “The rock on which Mr
in any previous year in the history of Can- Haultain has stranded was tbe idea that 
ads, will exhibit a falling off. For weeks Haultftin and the Executive were synony- 
and months a case has been reported almost mous termg. Besides the Ignoring of his 
every day. Another fact which has been noted coUeBgues by Haultain, the fact that Bas
in the latest suicide mania is that the old- katchewen was left unrepresented on the 
fashioned plM of «booting, poison or throat- ExecutlTe f0r some months had something 
cutting as a method of ending life is ebang- wjth tne defeat, for In the Northwest
ing. Of three suicides i» the Dominion on ^ chooging o£ Ministers to not made on the 
Saturday last ail chose tne rope. And one icors Qf fitneM, but solely on geographical 
ot these suicide, was a clergyman ot Cbelms- trroundg ,
lord, “Nq reason to known tor the act, the » ------------
despatch tell. us. Generally wounded van
ity, cowardice, shame, impatience, en
nui, bravado or love of notoriety provides 
a motive, but in the case of Rev. Alexander 
Sinclair none of these existed. That a 
whose mission on earth was to preach resig
nation in others should imitate Judas Is- and thaw season comes., 
cariot is an anomaly which passetb all 
understanding. *

117 King-street West
via West Shore Route.

g£
turning*this car leaves New York at 5 p.m.. ar 
riving in Toronto at 10.Z5 a.m. Sunday leavM riving m connecting with through

toMr. John

THE BEST BRANDS
- IMPORTED

GOLD LACK 5.EC
CHAMPAGNE

1
. gV

86TENDERS.

notice

To Plumbers and Builders
Cash Tenders wiU be received by me »t the

c nAV|C gr SONS w.B1 àSBerS!ÔS2Sî5!oî?4iebe UAVIO Ot OVf\V\ ^trre^roam, mrnbera eseu o(
MONTREAL c

Largest and Highest Grade

tSPORTSMENToronto at 
car at Hamilton.

/ Train0 Between New lork wOur Hand-loaded Shell# forNew Vestibule
and Chicago Via Erie By. O.T.B.

e finest train that 
ever passed through Canada for New York.

ftoer and” ti^wKS

Chicago ha, been experimenting for a long 
time with rapid methods ot freet oar traffic. JJ™ 0 ha„daome new vestibule Pullman, leaving

s:rfÆs
ordinary kinds of weather, but trouble is 
(eared when the snow and sleet and freeze

This is without exception

and General Shooting are the beet 
In the Market.

Special Price# to Clubs.

FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,
se King-Street West. Toronto. Canada.

Claymore Scotch Whisky. 
Bushmill's Irish Whisky. 
Boutelleau & Fils'Old Brand

Hanappler’e Clarets.
Pere & File' Bur-

For sale and Imported by ®

oj"';W Cigar Manafacturers 
In Canada.

Assignee.m1367 " <A Marriage Presentation.
At about 5.80 last evening the employes of Wyld 

Qrasett & Darling cornered Mr. Thomas Mo- 
QuiUan, one of the travelers for that Arm, In the 
entry room and presented him with a handsomeiéot srwhich wUl take place to-day._________

J tunes Cullen, Pool’s Island. N.F., writes: '*1

hftva°iny nwn'e’connecied ivuXyour’proaperous

child.” _____________

man
IV MEDICAL. les.

................
CANAÇA 8 CREAT SUMMER
Hi resort,
TIE PEUETintUISIEIIE’

W and axe men; good wages; em-1 gXtad.by lading physiclana Thomas Cook,
Dlovment; fares advanced. George H. fliacxie, j ^ jqo* w.__________________________

œliMrs^oh___________________ =

KaxSgps 2555
cent, profit; one agent’s sales amounted to fJJO

territory. For terms and particulars address 
the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company. X,
190.1-a Crosse, Win ________________ ed-7

1 Legal Swindling, i
Editor World: Philanthropist., and 

especially great lawyer philanthropists like 
Hera. Edward Blake, have no need to travel 
to Ireland or auy other Country to flud a 
field for the exercise of their talents on be
half ef human suffering while such things 
batmen in Toronto as are detailed in the 
letter of “Justice’’ iu Friday's World. 
w“at is the u« of any law to Protect the
weak while the strong can destroy lt by a

rsXry"ngXtr7orproteeuto.neVm regard to

The Court House Muddle. tock landlords should be compelled to allow a
What to tlio quickest way out of tho pre- ,airl.^upraised value for tho K°°d* ^they 

lent Court House muddle? What will secure take from tenante who haveo^meaas 
the early completion of tbe work and put an of paying their deots. needfui {or Uso,
end to tbe deadlock? “îv^lued hClo^ even at thi. rate, but to

It appears to u, and to many leading citi- \ saonflce $500 wo,rtb than Ï^Indfmg-^iegàÜ that prices will
Hus that some kind of a quick aud thorough I ueithar more nor toss tb“wJ|Sso bindlords ------------------- , ,.„n.ralr„
Investigation before some independent tri- though itbe-^»ctelly sobe ^ rent ,Q UveS Kiduey Com-
faunal wi^l effect the end desired. onu proW* ^ ‘ do not choose to do tbis unerring certainty. They alio con-

If resort to not had to such a reference litl- “should be prepared to take the^risk on talll Hoots and Herbs 7rh^,h l>avo 8p«ihc vinues 
fation long, tedious aud expensive is bound ^SfteraJoJUtad.,Te addon*, and ^o^erfultotajlr^tioa ge rt<z^h
to follow, during which time the work will loss to a mau s debts because 4 J writes: “I consider Parmolee^s FUls au exoelleut
u at. standstill If there is a dispute, and to pay thorn i. to make mtofortune^ mdme. ot tbe
It to admitted that therti to, then it must go______________ _______ Liver, having usirat---------

, to the courts. Tbe architect may u.medy For Cholera. , A Fashionable Wedding.
„y that be has summary jurisdiction Wotid; A remedy that was found very The Church of St. Luke w“ *“*"“*/., ®
in’tbo matter; but the courts will hold, we during the first cholera in 1838 and 1849 geene of a brilliant wedding. ...
Imagine, that they themselves are tho final follows: Avoid eating cucumbers, melons parties were Miss Georgina- icon^ ^
arbitrators in the cas, and that therefore it or any sort of .tone ■** Sd°r Cre^Xbuiu of the 8nivcr„ity or' l'enn-
tuust sooner or toter ccSno before them. Mr. cider, beer or wines, but the beçt bran«-, un jn Rev. Canon Osier, uncle of^e bride,
Lonoox is not in a position to guaranty tbe kipfag ^m^owemou^ia Pr-^

. Mtv «gainst an adverse, verdict, should ouo Lbe body very clean. _____ „,r „ml ia one of the happiest events ot the year.
he given. More C^ytag Uubl.a

A refsrcnce made now would turn on two ^berpeop^-, clothing Who m.erv Improved Food for Infants isacknow-
or three points: First, as to who selected the , Toronta ledged by mothers as being the beet food In use
rptor T .touTtr1 rv"iT 237 Mcw-r L

„°x, po.r«on9 ol trlZ'ot Mother Ora^^tatoa
whicT the stone used ehoula come up to? {^Jb<£,u “ysfc«»h- w^rm medic'ne.6’Buy'^botttofad reel? It does
The firet question really settles iteelf, •» the a|te- ,Drnggiste keep U. W. A. Dyer « v», not elaaH yau. 
eity's side if it be proved that the epèpiticar | Montréal

Champy,
gundles.■ ’ #

' m

4Some reforms require advocacy and ex
tended argument before they are adopted. 
Others are accepted the moment they are 
mentioned. Nobody needs to argue in favor 
of placing the affairs of tbis city in the 

7 hands of paid commissioners. The, Court 
» House muddle, tbe streets muddle, the 

water muddle, the Esplanade muddle, aud 
every other complication sure due to the 
Inefficiently of the council system. "The tem
porary occupant! of seats in the council 

, eomparatively guiltless.

FIRST MONTH SECOND HOMTHBEGINNING

The only Remedy in nil 
the world that will effect 
the Magical Results herein 
shown MARA & CC„v

Thi, Beautiful Hotel will remain open until 
let October (weather permitting).

FISHING, boating, shoot
ing, Etc., Etc.

patents.

7W H RICHES, SOLICITOR OF l'ATLNTb, O. 57 King-street west. Paterne procured in
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re- 
etlng u) patenta free ou application. ,«d

AND NEVER FAIL.
Cures Lost Power, Ner

vous Debility, N1 gh t 
Losses, Diseases caused by 

over - work, Indis-,

Yonge-at, Toronto.
THIRD MONTH I-abuse, . _

cretion, tobacco, opium 
or stimulants, lack of energy, left memory, head
ache and wakefulness.

»Ta sawn* svttjg*price/ Write for circular. \ 1857
QUEENMEDICINECO.,MONTREAL

37 STRAW HATSFor terms, etc., apply to
SAMUEL BARNETT, 
Penetangulshene, Ont.

.x ■ aro PERSONAL.

:4 BREST A MAN 0 FOOT HIGH, UGHT 
complexion, whisky nose, red, red end, 

stole a horse and baggy striped black, £0« hr 
name J. Tremble. Two teeth out right side, 
mustache, light suit clothes. T. F. WoQtten,

rnHE J. D. RICHARDSON BANKBWPT 
I Mock men’s furnishings now selling at 

about half price by Robert Dixon at the old
stand, 65 King-street west.____________________

if-EVERY READER OF THE 
World to send us. at once, their full 

name and address and we will «end them The 
Family Journal, a large forty column family 
paper, one year on trial free. Bend full address 
and tan cent» for postage and get a first-class 
paper one year free. Address The Family 
Journal 236 Blmooe-etreet, Toronto._______ ed

Manager,Among Grocery Warehouses.
Advices received here yesterday from New

sr.srÆss^sSïKîs
ThCoff™hehtehertrte Rio. "OuTadvices," re-

$ OPTICAL.
^raCALINSTirUTE OF CANADA M KING- 
( ) street east, first floor. Parlor specially ar- 
rïneJd Tor thé flttiug of classes to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence).

TNYbHSHT PROPERLY TESTED Ar -VOÏ 
hj OmCiAN," 171 Yonge-etreet, 2nd door 

south of Queen-street.

MEETINGS.

NoflCETOÏTONECUTTERS A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.

Sold by K. O. Snider S Co, 155 King-atreot 
east, Nell C. Love & Co . 166 
A E. Walton, comer Queen and Broadview,

Newmarket.

A Special Meeting will be held at Richmond 
HellonThur«day, Septemhec i,^ 
to consider buitneee of Importance, am 
ate p.m. Bvnrdaref thePrealdenL ________

Toronto.
Lyman, Knox & Co., wholesale agents. H . r

E WAN

NEW SHAPES,FRUITERERS TAKE NOTICE. HOTELS AND 11ESTAPKANTS*
uiïïrïuTousK^inüNcri^oBK:

Ejbm? Basa'- ss"»
York: European plan.--------- -----

ISPECIHL KIHILIETIIS/ Apples and pears from a six acre orcherd 
close to city of Hamilton, easy access to boat or
reFor sale In bulk—about 100 or 125 barrel».

Box 34-. World Offloe. Hamilton-

J NEW BRAIDS.
•^SSSSSXSS’

of Ontario, (Ltd.)
some time.” Ofthe 

tarv and 
Company

SpEÈl
forenoon. ^ WILBON, Bearelen.

Toronto, Aug. W. 180*- ’ ----- —

THE ELLIOTT, c"*S,a»cAT BUSINESS CHAHCES.
BUY

Apply 319 Spadinar.venue.
JAS. H. ROGERS,t

: CARLTON HOTEL, Yo«oI-3t. KING 4 CHUBCH-ST8,WANTED.

...........
Car. Wlnoheetsrâ 
Parltament-tta 

day. Rooms

COR.^ - 1 ’
URNI9HED ROOM IN^PCBLiC BUILDING 

xia^World. ’ ______ _E New Crop of Roses Just In
FRESH FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS

Catherines. Oat, is
the Pneu v . -aiVTTIH

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
Jjr’J1» .IV» every floor. 
5S heated. All modern eenitary myirove-

srs. ssras-ssssyjggsg-
ebwST“rW rar. PtaJgUj» ProprWe,

: HORSEMEN! ATTENTION
VETEBINAKT.

MAKH1AGK LICENSES.
TAMESK'BOUSTK/Jh jX'Sun MAR;

>T-----s MARA ISSUER OF MaRRIAGS
XL. Licensee, 5 Torontoeireet Evenings, W 
garvle-streeb

. V EOROE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN G" tiAies Klng^l west, Toronta. Teta- 
phone No. 1818.______ ________ —------- —■

osais teats in tfndance day or »*«au

>

Priceslon application.

S.B. Flower» Embalmed
Hi 78 Tonga.east;

J-'
t*

E, ( imm —

à?
> A

-

*1
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MILLINERY OPENINGTHE
• » ^*

!
AUCTION SALES.

DR. W. H. GRAHAMTopic, of the Track.
The following jockiea rode more then one 

'winner at too Brighton meeting—Lerobley 
10, Welker 17, J. Lamblej, 16, 81m» 13, W.

CHROMIC DISEASES, •SftafiwW SKIM DISEASES, W«2r».pite.
DTiK,foHowtognbônUe won 61500 end ovar P RJYfT5 ® j^*®yEe*’ (the result of youthful folly
et Brighton: Lord Delmeny,$4000; Orooh.t a, Impotency, Sterility,b.YS S^of lone^mlhîz ^treated' by GALVANÏSM, the only

ES.BSS:&t1^ilA6S!^«.^:‘$^,18W’ Painful Pfofu* or Suppress* «"etion^ü^r.tlon, I>,u=orrhœ. «.d.UD p
^ M12,^ OFFICE HOUBSl^ A.M. TO S^P.M. SUNDAYS. 1 TO 8 PJf.

tion, Ind., adjoining Chicago on ^eeaetand 
extending from One Hundred and Eighth to 
One Hundred end Twelfthwtveete, running 
out to the leke «hove. A race coarse will ne 
established there, end $100,000 will be ex
pended on Improvement».

LOGAN WINS AT SARATOGA. THE /IMHT
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALES n 108 KINO-STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA.
TO THE TRADE ONLY4 ?*

gjrjp xhb casvcki r*m. furi'i’Ai
TUB HfStLT. AUGUST SOtti,MONDAY,

rictorlons Scratched to the First Baee— 
x Nancy Hanks to* Make Another trial 

To-day—Program of the Irish Cricket
ers—Trotting at [Philadelphia—C.L.A.

FOLLOWING DAYSVALUABLE BUILDING LOTS AND
Iudn

Pattern Hats and Bonnets, Millinery Novelties------ON-—

Klppendavls-ave., near Ash- 
brldge’s Bay, Toronto.

There will be offered for «ale et Publie Auction 
be Oliver. Coate A Co., Auctioneers, at The 
Herr. 87 Klnit-ttreet eut, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 8rd day of September. 1890. at 1* o'clock noon, 
the following valaable freehold property, namely :

Lott 66 and 57 on the west side of Kippendavfe- 
avenue, according to plan No. 496. registered in 
the Registry Office for the City of Toronto.

This is a very valuable property near Ash- 
--------------------------- I bridge’s Bay and the lots are each 100 feet front-

, Ing^ySu^boots^ancTsîioes -
* Yonge-street. ,

** Pickles’ Sentember Shoe Parlor. | wm
-----  "W I be made known at the time of the sale or on ap-

fecMURMCH, COATSWORTH, HODGINS & 
GEDDE8.

Vendor’s Solicitors.

:hat Player. Suspended.
S.uatooa, Aug. «0.—Victorious wu scratched 

hi the first race which Logon won to-day, lending 
the Canadian, a pot. St. John, recently purcb- 
uedby A. Shields’ for *1400 from 8. Love, wo» 
Ihe nurdle, but wu not backed. Rewrite:

First race, 4M furlong* S-yeer-olde—Wheeler, 
Leigh, 4 to 1; Ida R colt, Jones, 4 toll Ninon 
Eolt, Griffin. * to 1. Time 57W.

Second race, «M fnrlonge-Logan, Shield* 4 to 
t; KhaftanTrlynn, » to 6; Ofaleo* Van Kuren. 
I ml. Time 1.88H-

la Ol a HI OUT Your Faet With 6BOO Footwear Special attention is directed to thentf
.u2

PICKLES’ SEPTEMBER SHOES mantle department
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Garments in all the Newest Designs.

Do
V\

as
Winning Owner, at Brighten.

The following to a Hat of owners who have 
won $1000 and upward at the late Brighton 

Beach meeting:
Nitm* Amount

fi&SSb 4°:S| g g
T. Barett.......... 8,675 00 A.F. VanNeu. 1,600»
W’dtond St'le, 2,700 00 OT. Leach.— L«76 on
COxx...........TT 2,428 00 w.jenalng*.. 1.»-»
J.McLaughlin. 2.800 00 A. Wilson...... J.JOfJH
Gl'cTer Stable 2,276 00 J. T. Garmodr- °° 
U Cornehtoen. 2,176 00 J. H. Lewi* Jr. 1,076 00

t t

Xday t

off * Snedeker. 7 to 5; 
Flynn, 3 to 1.

xace.1% miles-Rhouo,J3

REID, TAYLOR &, BAYNE,
Ô AND 11 WELL1NGTON-STREET EAST, TORONTO. ' ,

Third 
Baylor, H.

vS&4es? fa**W5r*
Green, 8 to 1. Time 2.20* <

de. 6 AmountNams.

LES,do
vrrand m

SWSEF1H© IE1UCÎIOI®in ■ r
■

passenger traeetc^
Vet. Preparing for the Struggle.

The "Vets" or "Old Guard" of the Toronto 
Lacroue Club commence in earnest to practice 
for their match with the "Duffers." The old 
gentlemen are requested to be on deck at the
EfSSVtfft. FrtonS o "toe Old

Boy a are expected to turn out and give this team 
a few practice». No eight-day clocks allowed on 
the grounds.

- !)003August 17th, 1892.y _________________________________________ passenger traffic.Icunardune MACKINAC)\we Last Steamer 
For 1892. •

>

,FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.,
FOR THE NEXT 20 DAYS,

•eto Pritchard challenge. Fltuimmon*
London, Aug. 30,-Ted Pochard, he 

Euglish champion, called at The Sporting 
Life yesterday and Issued a challenge to

welght'ch am^on ,I'f or£ looo a side and largest At Potter & Co.’s, corner Queen and Portland-streets.
purse offered in Euglaud or America for the .. —nva-makinif tWO targe StOTSS Into one. Finding the

FREEHOLD PROPERTYIw. a. geodes, agent,
to the National Club to-morrow to arrange offer will be refused for Furniture or Carpets , , — _ , „ or rf........... OP Vonge-atraat. Toronto. Jj
match for £300 puise. while the alterations are being made. I talned ma certain mort*»K* whichwill bepro- «VQJJQ BRANCH.

POTTER & CO., COB. ÇUEEM AND POBTIAM
----------- 7 saasiU» I »7 Kfcig-street Eut, Toronto, toe following

BEST QUAUTYCOAL AND WOOD
Of I economy with comfort

together a frontage os Queen-street of forty-five 
feet and ten lâche* by a depth of one hundred 
feet to a ton*

to 'S
1

have 
202 

L tO 

(oing 
Lntle ' 

| the

BEAVER LINE
from Montreal

AUCTION SALE4>
: MIDLAND will leave Colllnerwood 

Island, Sault Ste. Marie 
sum-

Every Wednesday
on and after May 4th.

The Favorite Steamer CITY OF
tiifsciAY AUGUST 30th, for Mackinac 

and intermediate ports. This to the last steamer for this popular 

mer resort this season.
The CITY OF LONDON on FRIDAY. 26th. will go to the 300 only. 

For balance of the season the Ç^^.^ÎÏ-S^^GTR^morning^ratos^romT^nto and

rSSSSSffl iStflsstaB-ssa

Money Hanks to Try To-day.
Ixdkpknoknc* low* Aug. 80.—Among the 

many good things billed for Rush Park thto week 
to the effort of Nancy Hanks to lower her record 
of 2.0714 on Wodntodav: the next day Martha 
Wilkes (.2.0214) will .tart to lower the world . 
trotting record. An effort U being made to 
arrange a match race between Nancy Hank, and 
Martha Wilkes T6r some day later.

OFI

National League Games. EVERY DAY THIS WEEK.
BTEAMER MERRITT.

Saturday 10 a.m. and

...............00 0 6.00 0 1-‘lf* a

At Cleveland—rain.

Î l S ? 8i£i£j
Weyhing-Dowu; Etotchlnion-Klttrldge. Em»- 

At sl Louis: *:|^U:::^::2ÎS8îS5ôî=iîiy
Gleason-Buckley; Meekin-Abbey-McGuire. Mc- 

Quade.
B^r.nte:.........0 00 2 04 0 0 0-%*8 )

^Stom'Lrioëi'éitod.r^a-Merritt Snyder.

Next Wednesday’s Prias Fight.
W. E. Harding the well-known Canadian prize 

fighting enthusiut, now of New York, has seen 
all the big fights in England «fid America toe 
last 20 years and knows the boxera like a book. 
He writes of the coming big fight as follows : 
•'Everybody to trying to solve the problem as to 
whether Jem Corbett will defeat John L. Sullivan 
or the latter conquer Corbett. Sullivan to a 
gladiator who has been put through the pugilistic 
crucible and stood toe teat. He hu fought twice 
for championship onbe world—with Paddy 
By an and Jake Kiiraio. and was victorious- 
On the other hand Corbett has only engaged in 
one contest to speak about; that was ^ with 
peter Jackson, which, while be did not win, 
he did mot meet withdefeat. He is taller, has 
longer reach than the champion, but the latter 
frag weight and experience and can hit hard 
enough for all practical purposes, 
clever two-handed boxer and as ligb 
twin goat on his feet, but he will have to possess 
wonderful stamina, indomitable pluck and have 
to land tremendous blows to defeat sucb a prize 
ring gladiator as Sullivan. Whether he can fill 
the pill a week irom to day will decide.

Georgian Bay PortaThese .turner, rue in close «mnectlonwlthth. QT.R^ind OF-lt. ^
r,««£af*l|0x FÎriT Dorsal.. Meal, and Cabin

Berth Included.
Collmgwood, Owen Sound or Wlsrton to Maoklnac and Return, only - - 
Toronto, Hamilton and All Stations West to London, same route, only 

PARRY SOUND. SYNC INLET. FRENCH RIVER AND KILLARNBY 

Thru Full Days’ Sail, Meals and Cabin Berth Included.
Steamer FAVORITE w'l‘^“J^DC^t't^ar?y^u^IW?g^eIhMdKUtomey. conned

puaihg through the Celebrated

P°^« MA T O L)h Wtîi "uvi puatugdan, titondag
trains from Toronto and HftmlUon conwcting ^l^dwl* connecting with the Steamer
K?hn.L^*oW?!2ST«.e»^^ach Rlvuud KUUruey.

Fare. Colltogwdbd. P.n.tong »r Midland to KUlarn.y and reauvn.............
“ HamdUou’to Killairiiev and

all particulars apply to Agents of toe G.T.R. and O.P.R., MAITLAND 

A KEXON, OWEN SOUND, or to .

C. E. Stephens, Sec.-Treas.,P COLLINOWOOD.

$14 OO 
18 OOOFFICES:?}

y’s xJIThe a,*. Magnificent steamers, 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

, . have rtateroom. of an unusnallv high character 
Jh. property wUlbe »ld.abject to a ruuvri | ^utond^a

TERMS: Ten per cent, of ______ ________ .
at time of sale, and balance according to terms j pronwnade deck, 
and conditions to be made known on day of sale, r 
or upon application to the undersigned.

For further pafticulare apply to 
H. B. WELT027,

Vendors’ Solicitor.
1 Toronto-et, Toronto.

20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

v‘rd læKS-S’uKft.r... I M°#ïïi«î$t355«lttABS
of Toronto. , |

J
IT

I handsome dining saloon on use upper 
purchase money I rooma^ lavatories, sraoking-room, and * 
iordlagto

from agents of the line or
T. W. JONES

General Ctir^1*" Agent, 00 Yongest, Toronto

'e

Corbett is a 
t as a moun-I

m.

V.V.I . ." o 8®
» • • e044 e •••••60633 TO THE RACESSporting Mtocellany.

London's Bugby Club. night at 8 o’clock

eliffe, E. U. Saver* Bacon and Crodyn. Mr. the .teeplechaae and wu shot.
Bayer, and Mr. Thomas were elected to repre gc^fér and Vignaux will play billiards in 
gent London in the Ontario Rugby Unitfn. paria in November, two games 14-inch balk line

and cushion carom*, each $1000 a side.
A tin of vauline Is a cycling necesjrity. Rob a 

little on every part of ynur machine ud you

SArE'b.»»*
Srssr.S'sw sftRi s? s

returnDated the 3rd day of August, 1898.

JHE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

the NEW POPULAR "• h Sheppar^Maaaucr.HE^E_•si STR. A. J. TYMOH
IMMAK X.XXÏD. I I M A P R

MUS, MffUft 8EAÏE., STATE,HSaSHœïs. ar*
Win Run Excursion to

HAMILTON, SATURDAY, SEPT. 3Ï4 Yard œ^ont-etroot

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Spilt
L7oVrmMIPaKohSar,ndVR0enKt"

I Ticket, procured on board.______________ 1_

ELIAS ROGERS & ÇO. {S&mhwtaB RQDHESTER
I No* 28 and 22 on the north aide of

Ontario Beach, Charlotte.
Logan-avenue, lu the said City of Toronto, ac- . -------

1 HBUItl'tlim i. EIHfllHl & HOSBEB
I inches, and more particularly described in the
[mortgage. On the EUiott-streei loU is a large gteamehip Carmona 1 

brick-frauted houu, known u No. 88, also «- Saturday. Sept. 8. at 10 p.m, 
tensive stables. The Logan-avenue lot to attoo atao make special, day tito over oaaxo

stfssKS « «
!^knbotn«*»^L° ,t0“ ^ Tuuday^m. ,^ Mrtj.
A H wM*ilde ot AT“u-ptaoe> Éfe'trifL's  ̂ 8

Jsssssü:ïjarsr-ssAüsw«x--3
W » dwM»ue5» gSLTatP» P-,

the auctioneers or | and Saturday at 10 n.m. as above.
MoHDRRIOH, COAT8WORTH. HODGINS ff

tiEDVendors' Solicitor*

No. 1 Toronttutreet, Toronto.

f

Program of the Irish Cricketers.
The team of Irish cricketers who will play a 

geries of matches in this country this fall will 
arrive in New York this week. They will spend 
five weeks on this side of the Atlantic, sailing 
borne Oct. 5. They will open in Lowell Mas^,

andV The7latcs to follow are: Sept. 18, 13 md 
14 v. All Canada at Bosedale; Sept. 17,18 and SO, 
▼ All New York, at Staten Island; Sept.
J^anbeîm, ^erm^ntown ; «»^Ba,tï

è»£^NT^koShJÆ7|
Considlne, Phœnlx, B. Hamilton. Dundrom, J. W. 
Hvnes Phœnlx: M. Gavln, Phoenix, P. W. 8. 
Stuart! Phœnlx; F. F. Kilkelly, Phœnlx; A. 
Penny, Dublin University: D. Routledge, Dublin.

FOREUROPE &
billtjf A. F. WEBSTER,

Agent, Globe Building. 64 Yonge- 
street.NIAGARA RIVER LINEOntario Coal Company

LEHIGH VALLEY
COAL

no c 
the world.'-JS PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
For Niagara and Lewtoton,

In connection with New York Central and 
Michigan Central Railways for Falls, Buf

falo, New York, Philadelphia, «te. 
Leave Geddee’ wharf, foot of Yonge-street,

7’üri”nga'Ni^£î».10 am., 1.10,4.10,7.10

^ Leave Niagara 8.80, 11 a.m., 2, 6 P-m. 
Arrive Toronto 10.41) a.m., L10, 4.10, 8.10

P Sokets at ail principal offices.

JQPKN FO Y, Manager,

PU
Prlddy preferred, frero-Ô to.35 mil#*, fo. $1000 to 
$5000 a side.

and Whvelcr, well-known Toronto players, 
in New York team.

y An ytogush WO-^TVUI. America.

Loxdon, Aug. 29.-The rowing people of Lon- looked them, 
eirtn are ereatly exercised over the single scull Scots Football Club will hold a month y
championship. Lorge Bnbcar theexKto.=^ meeting Monday nlgt to the Hub
forfeited hi. title to WilltomG.Etot whri^g <5 to! dub will b. dis-
was in Australia. toiow ïd ADy pUyer wishing to join is invited to

Now Bubear has returned and wants tougw f J vS^on^M-dSi6^, iSf.“Vto Pre

eeë^^srer,d^whorMrn^

vrssnsfè'irz ~TS*
regatta. It to a very .trong force, undoubtedly 
the best England ha. had for some year* The 
eneemhle to: Bubear, 168 pound.; Jack Corcoran,
173 pounds; William Haines, 180 pounds, and Joe 
Gibson, 166 pounds. It is very doubtful If any 
amateur crew will go to Chicago.

The Toronto Football Club,
At the general meeting of the Toronto Football 

Club (Rugby), which wlU be held next Monday 
at Keachie’s, the committee appointed to confer 
with the Toronto Lacrosse Association wilt pres 
Sent their report on the proposed affiliation of 
toe Toronto Football Club and the adoption of 
Rugby football by the AModatlon. Tne com
mittee will point out some of 
derived by the club and Rugby T
should such a step be decided upon. In the first 
place one of toe greatest difficulties the Toronto 
football Club have had to contend with has been 

- fhe uncertainty from season to season of pro-

nroper accommodation has never been given.
Caffiliating with the Association all members 
will have the use of the finest grounds in Canada, 
both for practices and matches, ds well as a club
house, at which lockers, shower baths, etc., can

iÇj'rtheUrtter part of this season the Lacrosse 
Association will admit members snd their friends 
to full admission to all privileges for the sum of 
S2 The club will, as In the past, be known as 
the Toronto Football Club (Rugby), electing its
iwn officers and looking after the general club
business with toe exception only of finance, 
which under a satisfactory agreement or ar. 
rangement will be attended to by i he associa- 
tint? The committee announce that In their 
optoton the proposed affiliation will undoubtedly 
Sore to be a great source of playing strength to 

• (he club, as already the committee have received 
promises of many good likely players from the 
lacrosse, cricket and other clubs in the associa
tion A rousing meeting is expected next Mon
day ^at Keachie’s.

FORfa leaves Geddas ^WbarfOct. 1 
at Gar-

IIMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

TRANS-ATLANTIC TRAVEL. 
TRANS-PACIFIC TRAVEL. 

EUROPEAN TRAVEL. 
SOUTHERN TRAVEL. 

FOREIGN TRAVEL 
LOCAL TRAVEL 

COOK'S TOURIST AGENCY
For all American,European and Foreign lines 

APPLY TO
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Steamship and Tourist Agency,
72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO

* y 'son r-É

ET. -J

| AUCTION sales.

HJhTÏÏART
I ■ ESTABLISHED 1834

mortgage sale y. Catharines and Return

i]•W

ONLY 50c.Positively the Very Best in the 
Market.
IIBAPEST.

Toronto, Aug. 66,1892.

men will remember that the entries for the
Sotting and S-mln. pacing races on Tuer- 

gont 6, ior the 2.45 trot and 2.82 trot cn 
Wrdm&edày! Sept 7, and double team irot andisiscES™

a fHeendlv lawn Iannis match was played at A SrînS/Rink between the Can ad ian Bank of 
tom°me?ci?Md the Granite Club with the follow- 
tmr resRiilt* Willoughby, Granite, beat O Reilly, 
Jm7-5 7-5; Benjamin, Granite, beat

SSSIgUTSSSSS.
”^s,=,DÆ«.rWg:
Granit* "SuJamS

IrSàïïrïs Sshassra
Commerce, 6-2, 6-8.

ESTATE NOTICES. TOIAN0 .. : 8-min. RI6S THETHE BEST ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE.Piano? ^ 
mt the 
t which 
fZMAN 
6 thouv
I pQOpll
kess ol 
and un-

we also furnfoh only^th- boolJg^t'SyjSîÆafid'BSniî 
kn®o w n aa°R aynold fvIMe.So I d“e rRun and Sunday Creek. Beat quality

8e^ and office 1069 Queen-street west, near subway.

for Balance of ‘III I!OF Every Afternoon
Season by Steamer I1

53 .‘“i£ s iiluile fieei pieities.
remiired to deliver or send by post prepaid 1to dUced at the time of sale, there wUl to sola ^y 
c 3 McCabe. 60 Adelalde-street east. Toronto, public Auction at The Mart, No.

proffiy Kwurity held by Saturday ,the 10th day of September
' *}JJ“ {ha‘ ‘'Xo'dmtoto- next, at toe hour of twelve o’clock noon, toe fol-
SE£SmdTttCe’told -Uto lowlngva.u»ble ^dle* namely:^

“S^SJSUSSS?whtohtoUce'shîu hivŒ otshertournew

received as above required, and the jjldadminto- cordingJnda brick store and dwell- 
tratrix shall not be liable for the assets or soy I . hein? the store and dwellings on the
part thereof of said estate to any person of I Jhf* , comer of Pherbourne and Britain- 
whoto Claim notice .ball not have been received b°rtowe.t eorner
at the time of told dlatflbutlou rZroELNo 2-Lot No. 98, on the east tide of

Dated at Toronto this 29th Auguri, 1892. Whlmev-avenue, Chester, according to plan No.
I -c. J. McCabe, I %£*£&£"frSniage of about 60 feet On the

69 Adelalde-street east. Toronto, I |an\j i, erected a new two-story detached crick
Mari*BC0“rr’ hBSaf»ASSS« in two parcel, as 

Aug. 81. Sept. 2L Ori6.

sum ot $0500 and the second euhject to a prior 
mTeraIe cdtole—Ten^r oent". of th.purcto»

rSg» the pro-

W»ti only. Fred Sol* proprietor._______________ | coruer Bay and Rlchiiiond-sts.,Toronto,
J Solicitors for the Vendors.

garden CITY
l1Leavl 

on an
Yard

w HIIEIHI FILLS II RETURNTT^TV CHEAP EXCURSIONS

UBSH'S' LONDON HE AND MlCO. During August and Septemlyr, toONLY «1.00.

ST. CITHIBINES10 RETURN Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William , 
and Duluth.

fist the benefit, to to 
football generally awarded

ONLY BOO-

THURSDAY, SEPT. 1st
At 8 a.m. from Qedde.’ Wharf, by the fast

One of toe feet Electric-Lighted titeamehlpo

MANITOBA.
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA
Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND every

I AKFSIDE WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
kniUsWIUb On arrivul of the Steamship Express 

leaving Toronto at 1L10 a.m. for 
Fort William direct (calling at Sault St* 
Marie, Mich., only), making close conns» 
tion With the through trains>t the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all points in the Northwest 

and Pacific Coast

Gold Medal at International Exhibition -XCHAS. S. BOTSFORD
STB. EMPRESS OF INDIA.

Tickets at all G.T.R. and Empress Ticket 
Offices and on Wharf and Steamer.

-f JAMAICA, 1891,/
524 and 526 Queen-st. W. %

Medal Awarded for Ale to Canadian or United 
States Exhibitors.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, CANADA.
. AGENTS, Toronto

Only Gold

TF there was a possibility of jAMEg QOOD & CO., 
1 a “ repeat order in the
L"e.te"N"S;eod WE81EYA8 LMES’ C0UE6E,
luck for you this time. A 
lint sold them at sight. Wide
awake buyers needing linen 
cnew when a good thing fell 
in the way, and good sense 
bought, it not for immediate 
use, for future need.
The range is still well assort
ed, but selling evenly and 
going fast, gratifying to us 
and good values to shoppers- 
We’re pleased, and you 
couldn’t help but be, too, to 
buy a line of linen in table 
cloths, tray cloths, napkins, 
toweling, etc,, etc. Staple 
articles, just a little rust, not 
to hurt the texture, at 50 per 
cent, below regular prices is 
a stroke of economy we re
commend.
Sometbiug new end natty—a choice con
tinûment of wosbstand and bureau covers 
ami sideboard scarf» all to match. Toilet 
mats in plain and colored border»—the price! 
are as tempting a* the goods.

Have vou bought your flan
nels? "Do you know it’s get
ting about time to ? We can 
sell you anything y<$u ask for.
Try this store for warm wear
ables. -

GARDEN CITY*STAPLES.

BC8INESB CARDS. AND

To St. Catharine» and Grimsby Park.
Cheap Rate» every afternoon—SOo.

Moonlight Excurolons arranged. 
Book Tickets (20 single trips) good for either 

boat $5.
Tel. 2400

66 jEL PADRE”I sky. HAMILTON, ONT.,

5sft£ tearwsssscjfs
ky. mT R LE HOY S CO.. 069 QUEEN-STREET I 6388 

,1 . east. Toronto, General Agents. Properties 
bought ami .old, estate, managed, rent* Interest

solicited. ___________

Brand-' t ____  CHAS. E. BURNS. Agent.
77 Yonge-street, second door above King.THE MART

E ESTABLISHED 1834
A E SALE OF HOUSE 
e y No. 126 St. George-

W. C. VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,
President, Men. Lake Traffle

TaraaOaDOMINION LINE Montreal
Is* Bur- ’ East Toronto Cricket Motes, 

pton beat Riverdale yesterday on the 
•Wtohsir ground, by 16 runs on first innings— 
Brampton 41, Biverdale 25; second inn ng*

^BramPtoÆ-

more 21, Haddock 15; for Riverdale, Webster- 80, 
and Monteith 8.

The druggis 
ericketers this

FINANCIAL.
'!:",**Ïarqe"amount'of'#pbivat^'fund6 
A U) loan at low rates. Bead. Itead * Knight, 
ibcitore. etc.. 75 King-ttreet earn, Toronto,

tip* James <1 McGee, Financial Agent ,“<* on sitorday. the 10th day of September,
policy Broker. 5 Toronto-etreea___________ wl y,e hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following pro-
TAIUVATE FUND» TO LOAN IN LARGE OB namely:

heÆi^ttuÆ the City of Toronto In 

M,er* 28, 80 Toroutitotreet. Toronto gjCwjW of YorkMn ^Pr-Iotoof Omario.

west side of St. George-street as laid down on 
DENTlSTItX. .......................... pi7n D 30, filed in the registry office for said

rinHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER ^Q^n^rocinVata’point la toe welterly limite t 
T or ceUulofd for »6 uid *14 including « su G™™rg” street dttttnt northerly 186 fert 5 lo? 
tnictlng end vitalized tir tree. C. H. ««««• the northerly limit of fearbord-street
oorner King and Yoaga. Téléphona 14i6.________  thence northerly along the told westerly limit of

ofa lato, "once aoutoerly along last-mentioned

iÏÏMr’y
and along the said lane in réar having entrance
frOn tospropèriV là eald to to erected a solkl 
brick residence on stone foundation containing 
a large entrance hall with fireplace, drawing
room library, dining-room, butler » pantry, kit- 
ctomïlgbt ted rooms, bathroom and laundry. 
TOe boSto is heated with hot air. The drtius 
have all been recently put la repair and the

will to offered for tale subject to

Richelieu & Ontario Nav. Co.Reina Victoria Quebec Steamship Co,
Quebec & Lake St. John Railway. 
All Tours via C.P.R. and G.T.R.

J. SUTCLIFFE 
& SONS,

b* street.

play against East Toronto 
icon on the grounds of the

Will play the same team as before to Jts game

Club.

te will•i
The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills

HARVESTFor all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 
removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent bf mall on receipt of $S per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
I 808 Yonge Street, Toronto.

CASIMIR DICKSON.
Agent.

itO.
or tract of land and 60 Yonge-st.

182 and 184 Yonge-street,

2nd Door North of Queen-st.

J. E. HJZELTON URSIOfiS—^
FrO'riALLSTAT'ONSmO^TAR'O

oxbow
DELORAINE 
MOOSOMIN 
BINSCARTH 
NESBITT
REGINA 
MOOSEJAW 
YORKTON

EXCALLAN LINE
BSSS2.
Royal1 Netberlaad* Hamburg Am. Packet Co

'French Line. m^°e‘
Wilson Line. <*“• s Tours-

ATS The all-dtCy game between Biampton and East 
fbl-onto, which was to have been played here to
morrow, has been declared off for the present.

Fast Trotting at Philadelphia. 
y Philadelphia, Aug. 30.-The early fall meet

ing of the Philadelphia Driving Club attracted a 
fair crowd to-day. The racing was good. The 
four fastest heats ever trotted in Philadelphia 
eccurred In the 2.18 class. Summary:

*.18 class, purse $500:

lift Sheldon......... .
idle M........................ .
Layton............................
race Gotherd..............

Time—2.16fci. 416%, 2.14%, 2.15%.
8.88 class, purse $800: 
eorgette.
............................. .................
sdy M.................................
atuous Girl................
tilie B.’.’.'.’
bar les Dickens.................

OC0TT1SH CLANS AND FAMILY TARTANS 

Atorcromby, Anderiou, Angus, Armstrong,

AluiTO. Cvlquhoun, Comyn, Gumming, Crawford, 
Cuuniugham. Davidson. Douglaa, Drum mood. Duu- 
bar Duncan,Dundas. Dyer,ElliottEraliine.Farqu- 
har’tou, Ferguson, Porto», 42od Frator, Gordon. 
Gnw Graham. Grant, Gunn, Hamilton,Hoy,Hay, 
Leltb Henderson, Home, Hop-tore, Jacobite*
rhnd£.U=dVEirVmS!rnULo^°Mnati=^m;

kSttbieson, Meivflle, Men ties, Montgomery. 
Mow at, Morrison. Munro, Murray. MacAl lister, 
MacArthur, MacAulay, BlacBean, MacBeth, Mac- 
Callum, MacDairmid, MacDonald, MocDonell, 
MacDougall. MaoDuff. MacEwan, MacFarlane, 
MacFeydran MacGilliivray, MacGregor, Mac-
SsMTSJMSSTti». mm«

vl. oliphant Raeburn, Ramsay, Robertson,
fetes: apas
Prince Charlie. Urquhart; Wallace.JOHN CATTO £ SUN, King-.treet opposite 
the Postomce._________________________ 246

135i.

} $28.00

} $30.00 
} $35.00

. . ' i
We’re making a big, bold bid 

for your tra^e this season.
Can we have It? We know we 
can show you we deserve It 
Will you drop prejudice In 
favor of long prices elsewhere 
and spend an hour or two 
looking through our stock and 
prices ? If you do we think 
we’ll get a big- share of your 
buying. You’ll find It Interest
ing looking anyway.

See our Dress Goods, Dress 
Trimmings, Mantles, Cloaks,
Capes, Mantle Cloths, Shawls,
Cloves, Hosiery, Undercloth
ing, Flannels. Sheetings, Lhien artists.
Goods, Lace and Chenille Cur- l"fow'eapupil'ofmons.'bou-
fo in* Window Shades, Quilts, J' gereau. Btaulo wUl reopen September 1.
Blankets, Comforters, &c., &c. m Kin*-aw»a» east

136of the R. J. MELVILLE,LEGAL CARPS.
wTi"ilFS PARKES & CÔ., BARRISTERS AND 
TAMES.PABKltobuU(Ungj Q3

les. 28 Adeltida-.t. tost, Toronto. Tele. 2010.i
* T AMES PAiULiu» ol • I Solicitors, Trad 

k onge-etreet, Toronto._______________ ___________ .

LSir^rStto Srnr Life Offic* 82

ee mi
::::::::: I 5 1 l STEAMER EURYDICE•.........V

CALGARY
PRINCEM«rtoiAH$treet east. Toronto.

AIDS. A/yB&’SSirô'tS'ŒÏ'vÿl
éto-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W.T. 
Alitm, J. Baird. ___________ ________ _____________
T-SBOM'R m. aIkiss. Barrister, soligi-
& A-MSÎS'»

perlai BuUdlng* 82 Adtiside-atreet east (next 
Dostofflce), Toronto.______  —

west. Money to loan.

WILL RUN TO. 1 11 ALBERT3 8

Larne Park7 U $40EDMONTON,
To leave all pointe In the Province of Ontario

2 4
4 I ■5 a *6 C

ERS,
RCH-ST8.

8 6 Wednesday, Aug- 81, leaving Electric Light Wharf, 
foot of acott-street, at » p.m. only. Ba

tura leaving Lome Perk at 7 p.m.
For ratt* etc., apply to

KSgoFiiVfc:::::::::::::::
dr

* C.L.A. Players Suspended.
MZt meeting of the Judiciary Committee 

»f the Canadian Lacrosse Association will bare 
ionic important questions to decide. President 
tiurvin has suspended Wheeler, Modeland, To-

ah«fc,SA*sssa.‘Ss?SKSa-rKJS^bss""" “ “■*

-ON-

August 23 ^-uutoOototorffi. 

September 6
ar^to^a^tt  ̂to m ti  ̂cSS2

•SoUiiiSKtjjMWîa-
•» Canadian Ptoiflo Railway.

The property

'ï^ftotorÆlŒtorm. and condition* 

ol Ml* apply to
WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY,

Vendors' Solicitor*
^Dated at Toronto this 28rd day of AugitthAD. Qf Te|_ \\Q2.

10 7
9 dr

' ;

P. G. CLOSE,
On the Steamer,
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Jrders prompt- 
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" A WORD IN TIME ON CHOLERA
N

N
1»

zood healthy demand. Bags easier lor Inferior ! parts rio'Ston

g-TSSner» ■» “»s ste*»

~ FVVr «s su-a ssSPSESr^YSKS

^mpSSdrn^wSoporlb._____________________ ».5!SiS5nW<e to =00.

SPORTSMEN'S WfàfâŒtBSEbi ■■■
,lWSWf€ “Ss4=sss arassïtttJft'Sf mss

RiCE L™!1& ^iSSlilS

°°r- K'"‘l ?oZ™r'*"tr°’l‘: 1 gsSgl^rSSl DÏ8E”Ts TUIB **» TI8 A PITÏ.” that wl.ll. tj.0 Mcdlrel

ah^fsiSA^^SïSwih^^SSSÎÏSSKîwîftPtSÏSî^wtAHrwoM»»-

WHAT ARE THE BEASOHS FOR SUCH A STATE OF AFFAIRS ?
rSS^sSC£^fefera3^^1SpS0Sfeï’ftïMWSf,lmepo“'“"'‘™ ** *“

“«S: r^p^^^^WWTHE». HAS THE PHOFESS.DHSUCH» REMEDY» OR KNOW
*»«,«, ----------------------1'SlêuS‘iSwS They know ,u,,w.„ «... ■SWAftfSS^SPSS SlS'SMiSS

AMERICAN, |gÜ
Stocck^d1an s^rT™“15 “« fsE“r'iæ^m.''' K»™ i “

STOCKS ' nAHAii’C MIPDORF If II I FR IS SUCH A ONEAlexander & FER6USS0N, î 1 YES! RADARS MICROBE KILLER I5> auun a un .
“„k*««*- grss3s5(EiaS| „«.,« tab.ÏSàSSSai.'îaftAa

Ks to si.» per K*». aSWoii (old) UJ§! oieaned in wsdi-stroet, < 1 systems internally, tho *\04Ç®ljy ... nn^o check the ravages of this malignant microbe.
BtiS#hiu irnJ. siVto JtimJ.Dixon* ™Jn^POSSM^ES TWO REMARKABLE PROPERTIES; hence Its advantages

SSSsssrJartSfl?' ^sssaR&StSSS over®he^theY^^^ atands 8eoond to none; the other l8-
„„„„ rr™»-™ Su-É‘™r2; “ *ï&°Ll!8rïKMK=?"»lt.hïï’t"oï«h oùd.tlon, which mean» cestrucuon tcfl that I.

BSâSSIBSia at. ^.^Sv^^S^AÏSflà^aaïït propert,“ °' “* •c,ent"to

ès=« ®Sg SfSS>^BêSaWffliffilîWis th,Ep or time.”

'■ BADAM MICROBE KILLER 00-, LTD„
M.So ^flour —- EK nuCi| | a* AT I C IX/I
TORONTO SHINES 1 LUN tO.BBB^â^l RHEUM AT I 5 M
CAP'TAL - ^,000.000 &SiS&a£S8&£S3£&

»»=»«•“...................
posits left for one year or m m 1 aoneared at quarantine before this.

Money to lend. ^ k. AMBS, Manager. | Bseelpte and SHpmente.

Becelpu wheel tnDohrth =4,000 bnibels, ship
ments nU.

t&t 2“German
Syrùp”

FROST IN MANITOBA.

Makes .Hie AppW-The Dreaded Visitor
anoe, But His Advent toe W» ™ - L

crrr^rrj^E-
symbol map was carefully eorutmteed. 
^hadnL,^ h,.orm.tlo-«»er b^mrior

ebbheb:
sSSaSs«=àï«
^»?ys rssswtsrsÆ^m^toT^pereenU ot the crop^ cot.
sïï:.^VS* ***to

UaÇîgïïJÈtra 5Hs^«fSirS
Slw’-A-WXÎL‘^^^om“d Mton-gswMtowjr

tuanin the Canadian tempera-

'2d in the lower provinces the
temperature ranged from on

Frost first appeared hi MentWMi«‘Jndth>

EISBr&Sd5ES
“▲'despatch from Winnipeg to Oaler A

ssirsst; cîsîsîîS ^ « » *-■
cat of the wheat is cut"

TO BE FOREWARNED IS TO BE FOREARMED.” :A/
/-U r 1 :

A x:raiSSTSæSSSiForThroat and Lungs v“ I have been ill for 

Hemorrhage “about five years,
“have had the best 

Five Years, “medical advice,

* * and I took the first 
“ dose in some doubt This result- 
"edin a few hours easy sleep. There
* * was no further hemorrhage till next 
“day, when I had a slight attack 
“which stopped almost unmediate- 
“ ly. By the third day all trace of 
“ blood had disappeared and I had 

“recovered much strength.
"fourth day I sat up in bed and ate I WHEAT CLOSED LOWER.
“ my dinner, the first solid food for , —
“ two months. Since that time I Toronto end Montreal Stock Biohengee— 
“have gradually gotten better and |

» am now able to move about the ( j*. t™,». Aug. ml

“house. My death was y I re Chlemgo to^ny September wheel wee quoted 
" pected and my recovery has been atlgie oloM u n^c.
“ a great surprise to my Wends and ^ ^ ^cui^a kninyi wheot

• ■ the doctor. There can be no donor ^ oom «g, cote es».
“about the «fleet of German Syrup, H reoetrea m cw7»go unlay io.ooa Prow 
“ae I had an attack just previous to | „*» higher.
“its use. The only relief was after i UmM weipu of hog» in ctiongo to- 

“ the first dose.” J R. LOUOHHSAD, | morrow «0,000.
Adelaide- Aus»«Ba-

HUNTING AND FISHING 
KNIVES, FLASKS, ETC.r.I

l

}V»“IT’» BETTEB TEAM DRUM.”

ale and poster de
livered TO ANT AD
DRESS-$1.60 * KEU-
SPADINA

SUPPOSE ;K
W1YOU THY

BREWERY.
The I A KEG 1 Kensington-»™. Tel. 1888. iI Wl
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'L>

be
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:
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A T J11E CITÏ HJlLIm

of Interest Dnrlng the City Tether»' 

Vacation.
An egreement betwoeo the C.P.R. Qo°^®'" 

ham s Worts provides that the railway eo®P"Y 
shall erect gates at their Trinity-street croeeinF 
when the city requires them to do SO. Mesura 
Gooderham A Wort» now eat that this be done,
but the City Solicitor thinkethev
their own agreement. The Board of worn» wrn

“riwltreet Commhisioner has 138

. gBsfSBaa'gasfflShstreet «wept on Thuredny night. Beotnc^
^D^Zri^g^œVhorere wiU pm

fro» JtZ
bridge s decision in lhell«,0(*) dl«pute withi th

xsmsT'arsswssrsstfss
month.

The Property Committee and Board of! Works 
will meet to-day. the former to conaidMthe 
Court House question and the latter for gener

wlItems
âi

® Receipts cetUe In Chicago May 6000. Prow 

=a poets strong. BRITISH,
Transactions on the local stock exchange to- 

day aggregated 882 shares.
Grand Trunk 1st preference stock sold May 

at G3H and the 8nd preference at *6%.

Console are quoted 07 6-16 for money end no- 
count.

Amount of bullion gone out of Bank of Knf 
land on balance to-day £50,000.__________________ _

ATHLETE ofI
hi

p.
x

*_ BOUGHT and bold —-AND-
i

I ) ‘vDERBY JOHN J. DIXON & CO - A

STOCK BROKERS 
Canada Life Assurance Building. 

Stocka Bondi, Grata and Frovletooe bought
^Private^wirmtoNe* Yorî and Chicago. Tele

phone Wi._________________ ___________ ___

Potatoes were

\
' ICIGARETTES « >

on the 
a,, of the Union

Notice of expropriation la to be eerved 

Station
bTOCZ KXCHANOB.

m^r^y.^^n,00 Mggg
i6 2» and «10= for » jharw.
Pacific Railway stock wae a fraction tower, =5 

seUlng at H8U. Toronto Electric Ught 
Co. was firmer, selling at 166 
don A Ontario was a fraction higher, 100 ebaree 
.ellinz at 11SV4. Western Canada L. A 8. m 
per cent, was firmer, selling at 166 for 140 shares 
Quotations ere:

of property on a 
and C.P.R yards

Are Sold on Their Merits.The Lake Ontario'» Passengers.
List of saloon passenger» per Beaver Line 

steamship Lake Ontario, from Liverpool, Satur
day night, the 20th insL, CapL H. Campbell, com 
mander, which passed Fame Point at *.50 on 

| * Bonday afternoon: Mrs Altken, Mr J. B. Aitkeo,
I Mr. John Barrett, Mrs John Barrett, Mrs C. H.

Sinks, Miss Sinks, Mise Sinks. Mr. O. O. BiUings,
I Mr. J. E. Birch, Mr. Boehemer, Mr. A-:A Brown, 

Mrs. A A. Brown, Mr. F. ^Buchanan. Mto Car 
ttv Mr f! B Carter. Mr. M. Curiataer, Mias 
Cachrane, Mr. James Croll, Mr. Davla, Mrs. 
SSfaT Mii Daria, Mrs. J. Davis, Mise 
Davit Mrs- H. Daria, Mr. Delaney, Mrs. 
dSuSv. Mias Dtoum, Misa 1 M 

A. Dutton. Sr- G. C- Egan, Mrs. 
U. C. Egan, Mr. C. 8. Ellis, Mrs. Ç. 8. EiflB, Mn. 
Judge Ermatlneer, Misa Ermatinger. Mr. F. a 
Featheratouhàugh, Mr. F. M. Field, Mr.

A Mr. James Ferrler, Mre. Fowler, Mr O. W. Fris-

# SÏSKSSaa^tlSÇÊ- ifti««SAÆWi|EâfcÇ
Mis, A. How, Mr. H. Hume, Mrs H. Hume, Mr. 
Hockin, Mi. T. W Horn, Hr W. Irwin, Mrs. D- 

Sr-- win and two children, Mrs. Irwin, Mias H.
Jones, Dr. Licbtwitz, Mr. J. B. Maclrer, 
7diss McLennan, Mies Alice McLennan, Mr. D. 
McLaren, Prof. Moyse. Mr. S. Munro, Mr.

- R. A Nesbit. Mr.. R A Na>bit, M‘ai 
Ogden. Mrs Ott, MissOtt, Miss N. Ott, Miss B. 
Ou, Miss H. Ott, Master R Ott. Master A Ott, 
-lisa O. Ott. Miss Perine, Mr.^ H. aoTB®î’
Robert Robinson, Mr. Robinson. Miss C. Rowland, 
Alderman R J. Score, Mrs. Score, Miss 
Mr. Score, jr., Mr. E. E. Shyipard, Mrs. Shep
pard, Miss Sheppard. Miss T. Sheppard, Miss J. 
Sheppard, Master N. Sheppard govern*» and 
maid, Mrs. R Sheppard. Mrs 8. S. Saiith. Prof. 
J. P. Stephen, Rev. D. T sit. Mrs D. Taii-Mta M. 
l'ait, Mr. R Pi Thompson, Miss Washington,
Prof. Watkins, Rev. J. Williamson, Mrs. J. WU-
llamson, Mr. 8- Wright, Mrs Wright, Mrs. 
tireaves, Mr. R N. Cooper, Mr. H. Stanley.
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knowing 
er our aiEverybody knows they 

Are the best.

Everybody Smokes Them. 
They Have No Rivals.

shares
1<:
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Head Ofl6ce for Canada: 120 Klng-it. West, 
Toronto» Ontario.

4 r. x.12 M.

rrooES. Ask’d. Bid Ask'd. Bid
zn~~m 
.... us* 
180 lit

256* 2» M*l$
Uti 160 
146 >44
193 l»i 
370 2MV4

227 328
IÏ6 134 
178 174

iB*
ÎSS 5" no 

iso ns

^ ....
>•»* “|X
ii t4 n 
881* mi 

167 154 ....
-0 129 190 129

SL iS

Montrwl........
_ Ontario...........

llolsons........
I loronto.........
I Utrchauu’...
I I Uouiuieroe...

luiperUl........
Dominion...,
Btaedam....
»L™n«a

gSSai3S!K::.?.:::r.:::
Coia.uiner»’ Go».......
Dominion Telegraph................
Can. N orthweei Land <:o. ... 
Can. Pacific Railwav Stock...
Toronto Ktoeulc Light.............
lncandeeceutLight Co.... . 
Com. Cable Co...........................

Can. Landed hat. Invest.Uo...
ranâiA Permanent................. *
Central Can. Loan...
Dom. Loan ft Savings..............
Fanners’ Loan A Savings ..^y

heeh.?,d L-.f
Hamilton Provident............. ••

; Huron » Erle..^.......................
I •- •• so per cent....

Issgwar^Lon. A Can. L. * A.w . 
London A Ontario....

INSURANCE.
si388 ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association

Mr. »1,

I nff <ixx oF

• curcs_ -r

■^COL/C

JSgfima 1

IbU - 118 
ioi to 
\Ï!H 146)4

™ sr
36 .%

9S101
MflK

tl
(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building. 83 8tate-»t. jBetloa. -,
SWEMEUT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:

Insurance In force..................... ..............
Increase for the yev*• ^.............*81timïîî 2

Fund B S
Totjd7l*mbmhlp or No. oPpoUçy Hcld«e *8,M1 
Members or Policies written during the yearns 1=
TotaTpaid'sto» Organiiatlon...........96,4=7,146 60

The poUcyl. the best leeued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable feoture'of lAvil Premlom Ineirance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy is payable to the Imnired during his lit» 
lima' if he beoooee totally and permanently 
disabled.
GEORGE A LITCHFIELD, W. O. CORTHBLI,

, president. Treasurer
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m !THE CATTLE MARKET.

good. There wae no appreciable change 1 shipments at Toledo: Wheat
P,Sttle—Expert sold at about Wl* JSKtoTMo’1*’®* *"*' ^ ^ "*

Ktiic per lb. Good butchers’ cattle were scarce nour gfoo anlti.788 BWe. wheat 14,000 and 
Mf&jXtand. oSerlnge were topoor ron- bueh.0ornW.000 *** *CW‘
dition and brought low price», from 8thc to M4c I rye 4000 and 1000, barley receipt» S00U. 
being paid for the beat. Tne demondf ormfll- and «hlpmenta InNe w York, Btour
era was good. There were only a few In and and 7844 bbla, M-TWand 8*,M= eeoke. wheat
brought from $80 to $40. , j 803,876 and 256,053 bush, corn 70,400 aad 3=,“1,

Calves—The offering» were light and were receipts 78,600, rye ih pmenU 8786, pork
bought up at from $3 to $6.60 ptr head. gjl and 680, lard *18 and 601,380.

Hdga-The beet »“;»*«ht medium wrfght hog Utuiun Bmbarrasemente.
Md 5dert£?iimte^to pria from 8*4= to 4H« P«r John Weeley Judge, ullor, Berlin, hae aedgned 

fb Storera told at from 4Hc to 6e per lb. 1 to F, G. Mtiler of that tofcn for the benefit oc
u5waStheafMllngwueMye t?at^e^d“*It hFredW°Beaoh. furniture dealer, IroV»1*. has 

told at $8,80 to $4.50 per head. Lambs told at I wccumbed to the pressure of hard times, 
from $8 to $4 per h.-ad. 1 Freeman A Oo., general dealers, Winehes-

■uvaapooLKAnxera. I ter village, have sailed their creditor, together

improving, holders offer apanag y, red Mayofikle city, will meet to-morrow for the-ap-
6. Ko IcS. 8. W1 CornTÇWi polntment of iLptotor, and to give tnetrtotlons

' Pork. 70i Lari 40s 8d. Bacon, | £, t0 the dlsposaTof the estate.__________
41spUght, 40s 6d. Cheese, 48a =—================
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KNOWS WHO
> j' - -

WE ARE 1

iai"
wheat In Detroit 70,000 htufaels.

", iti

>44.
1u
123
189
m
128

138* UJw

E f
iis* inti CAN BE CUREDThe Fair.

Next Tuesday. Sept 5, Hli Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor of Ontario wiU officially open the 
great Industrial Exhibition for the year 1898.

Mr. Hunt, agent for Messrs. James Pain A 
Eons of London, Eng., arrived In the city Satur
day, ana the work of preparing for the brilliant 
spec! 'de, "Sardanapalus." or “The Fall of Nlne- 
tcH," which concludes the _ 
riientavs baa been commenced. Over 800 people 
gorgeously costumed appear and Roman «ports 
and cotoRsal paintings Ae introduced.

Intenuing exhibitors "are reminded that entries 
for the dog show close Sept. L 

Yesterday was a busy one at the Exhibition 
offices, 62 King-street east. Hundreds, ladles as 
■well as gentlemen, çalled to make enquiries 
about space, to pay entry tees and to have this 
that and the other matter tot right. The staff 
•worked long Into the night. Next Saturday 
Manager Hm and his assistants move to the Ex
hibition Grounds and the offices on King-street 
wQl be vacated.

The judging of heavy horses and <»ttle this 
year at the Toronto Industrial Exhibitdh will 
in the morning instead of in the afternoon as 
heretofore. This arrangement will give visitors 
a better chance to see who has won prizes.

Yesterday the manager of the Toronto Street 
Railway Go. assured Hr. McWilliams, solicitor of 
the Industrial Exhibition Association, that 
Church, King, West Queen and Front-streets 
would be ready for the electric cars by Monday,,

estêrday the new grand stand was completed 
aad the contractor, Mr. Dinnis, caused flags to be 
hoisted on the building in celebration of the 
event The seats are now being put in.

TSimtiSavtonA'Loen
«SSÜÆiM»:::::::

». *• au per cent..

Canadian Office. 61 King-street B., 
Toronto.

114
187$
in

sgEiss^ssSsRSs^S161 AGENTS WANTER

sSSSmSSS£%3
Co., 7 at 155; London and Ontario,
Western Canada L. & S. 26 per cent, 140 at 1 
Afternoon—Standard, 10 at 169^. _______

1r ii
100 at 11 ilmagnificent firework

Have You Tried the

WITHOUT MEDICINEMONEY TO LOAN n

'CIBLE EM’ \At BH Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgagee Purchased.

tol'LCTH WHEAT MARKET,
nmirpa Auc 80 (clone).—No. 1 hard, Aug.

1 ~tt”»

PBNWICK <Ss OO.
Commission Brokers. Jordan-sL 

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building. 
Stocka Bonde, Cotton, Petroleum, Grain and 

Provlsionaoouglit and e°ld iorcaSt or on mar
gin. Private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Telephone 988. _____________________

3SPBJW STYLES IN

HFS£3fa5e«sMBsrw!s
Belt and rppltonee manufactured by ua

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.
THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,

49 King-street West, Toronto.
UEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager.

JOHN STARK & CO HATH A t
26 TOBONTO-STREBT

nMHr
FEDORA HATS.

J. & J. LUGSD1N,
be MOMTBEAL STOCK axOHKMOB.

Moxtbeal, Aug. 80.—Bank of Montreal, 338 and 
325- Onurio, 123% bid ; Melecne, 180 and 176 ; 
People’s Bank. 10(1% bid: Banque Jacques Car- 
tier, 190 and 118: Merchants’ Bank, 168% and 

, I bank of Commerce, 146 and 144; Montreal
--------------------—— * ' - Tel Co.. 147% and 146%; Rich, and Ontario

_________________________ Nav. Co., 70 and 68%; Northwest Land Com-

2xlS?tl^^£2u KÎnhîy^b®. Vh 1 160% and 160; BeU telephone Co^, 168% and 161%; 
Vie Tack, ^oldBnndi i 11 Duluth com., 18% and 18%; Duluth prêt., 88

“Transaction.; Morninj-MontreaL 2 MOM 

>**"*Si m, V.t once take De.HOSB’61 noon—Molsona 80 at 177,100 at 177%; Passenger,

a&VQigij»3^llss^IVwmS'i*». lb.»ciirBoe-i i a’daàv

fW.4/ ÏOBBS MEDICINE <»»| c AM PB E LL & MAY
j w/ eaK FKA>-<lH>4X)orCKICAOO.J I Aay_netia n: Treat, Accountants, Auditors, Offi-

lectlng Attorneys, Etc.
FOR SALE IN Jt°?0N7 K’in^sT'wI.t Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books

as A Co.fchemista tyAing Si. Ease [

* J ronta Telephone 170H ^

CIGAR ? 160 :

Manufacturer» and Importer», 
tOi Yonge*at.i Toronto.

’Phone 2575.1 Mention This Paper.COTTON MAMET.
tu^hr'NeC:ToK:d‘A^^r$j|

««vr*,w

138Our reputable business career of nearly nine years Is | iwi 
our reference. Most of that 
time at corner Queen and Port- land-streets, but recently re- remlses

ewew

7ORATEFUL-COMPOHTINQ

KOX SO EPPS’S COCOAIF'-:
iThe Temperance Representative.

Mr. F. S. Spence, who represents the temper
ance people before the Royal Commission, is in 
the city. When seen by The World Mr. Spence 
was busy making arrangements for the annual 
meeting of the Ontario branch of the Dominion 
Alliance, which takes place In Temperance Hall 
on Sept. 13. The council of the Alliance will meet 
in Montreal on Sept. 22.

Speaking of the Prohibition Commission Mr. 
Svenoe said: “I would be quite willing to submit 
the evidence adduced so far to any unprejudiced 
jury, and would have no doübt as to what the
^WbcttMuked to jtfve his opinion of the commis
sion and Its work, he said it was as yet too soon 
lor him to express any opinion. The commission 
will sit in Quebec next week, after which Mon- 

. treal will be visited. __________ -

THE on. nil nifcT. moved to our new p
I ten doors further east )

BREAKFAST.

nrovided our breakfast table, with e dmlcatoiy

Esirrs. 'VtJ&jSgiSi
every tendeucy to disease. Hundreds (rf tobt» 
maladies are floating aroundus ready»»

SSfëSSùÊM 
HsiSEE&jss -

JAMES EPPS & CO., homisopslhio Chemlsli, 
London, Enfllind.

v

NSW TORE STOOE EXOHAlfOE.

Op’g Q’gh boat Cl.’g

imoresslon abroad to the effect that 
member of the Grange

-| We find that there Is an
no one o.P— - “•uU.nTggl Prov.e.one, Grocer,es. 
Society. NOT . dl8t|nct,on_ We deal with thousands

of farmers a,, through the

flath of
Health . J .POTTER S CO.•>

f DBflCBIPTIOK.

SSOSSSS1
«8Muü::
iï,nc%SA::

Del. A Hudson............
Erie.... .............
LouSvni»aStVton,' ! ’.

b^.VacFl .........
^rYu,.Fi^-K°e4::::::

y I 88 - 82% 8Mk
mi L 651 and 563 Queen-st. w.

1 Furniture,
Carpets, etc.

^ I Elegant Showrooms and 
a Large Stock.

Telephone 2896. *

mi
Sk m

88 i /iP
134 -i
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134 Vi from us 
can buy 
Prices.

81Good Work for the Girls.
At the monthly business meetingof the Young 

Woman's Christian Guild, the president, Mrs.
» report from

33

S
53^FOBK1VN BXOUXNSL.

Local rates reported by IL F. Wyatt:
BEIWKEX BANKS. 

Counter. Buy** Seller».

.88 iff
SM* 814

ed

El Padre!: 
PINS

.. ....................................................
Paclflc Mall................. » ..............
Phils * Heading.......... ............
Bock .............................................
Richmond ....................................
St. Paul.....................................
MSSf::::::::::::
Tenn* Coal & Iron................

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
35 COLBORNE-STREET.

R. Y- MANNING. Manager.

•vie, occupied the chair. ?The 
employment office showed a number of 
icies m households for girls. The different 

jL*s. gymnasium, physical culture, music, 
-K. —V*- sEorthand and other classes are arranged for 

end will shortly be opened. A large number of 
visitors were reported from the other side. 
Final arrangements were made for the social to 
to held next Monday evenlnsr, to which all are 
Invited. Excellent musical and other talent has 
Seen secured for the occasion.

The organizing of a ladles' orchestra Is under 
way and nil who wish to join should be on band 
next. Monday night

a ‘I57K

STEAM HUBBLE WBBKSIS62

£1 I.S? &11-82 dis
I ft.-»jÆfeiasrf iar

Co maud-. | 10 to IU>< I VH
Jt«w York 

terllng, 60 monuments

In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs. 

New Colors,
Altos large stsortinsoto*

MARBLE MONUMEN TS

Belling at Reduced Prices

«4
34 V» ssif ip4» SATES IV XXW TORX.

Posted. . Actual* S2Smü""ï=:
ïSfflmïr™ S8 « 2514 3W■“OTH&rr.’.ilB*...

Bank of England rate—2 per cent.

MONKT MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market In London 

to-day was quoted at 1 percent.
Money In New York to-day woe quoted at 3

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY j P°Mon“y on call was quoted at 8% to 4per cent 

NO. 88 GERARD ST. WEST.

vfiÇÎ v Both stxea can 
Umlte-lly buccom.

ÆjT- J® diseases of a prlKf COa.11ANDIŒWS’ FEMALE PILLS- 
jSSfiEfl They are nuililng new. haring been u:ilîïCpStWS.»,

aSîlîi.P1ï«tSc c,u,wc“J 23t0LB0RNE-8TREEI tod Return!. Board elTr»4e 

wEen Mump i* enclosed free of charge. „ lawhsnce mambt.
SSLfSSSwwriktiS ttuc^«« »•« w Business oo the market to-day wu quiet. Re-

Toronto. Onurio.-------------------------- --- ----------- -----------J to 16a
Butter—Steady and unchanged ; pound roll a loo

to tntw roax —

Poutoeanew^ S
per dot. bunches; cabba*». We per dox: green _Hocalpll 802 000. exports 2^,000. »aiM

jBgssxxsss&£&££[Es igfe^ia*yasjiae
oerdox;currant». 16c quart; raepherriea 12c box, @^c to 88%c, No. * ‘J5*®’
toutatoto, 30c a basket; apples, 30c a peck; corn, no. 5 Bprml 77%c. Option, tou active

to 4 88

CRANE & BAIRD
CRAIN MERCHANTS. 186

IVVïVVf
Two first-class Stores on King- I ^J|T 

Street, Noe. 167 West and 166 
Plate Glass, etc.

* •lLIt■Ï RentA Cowcatcher for the Trolley.
Mr. Walter W. Peay of 168 Lisgar-street has ln- 

* rented a wheel guard, or “ cowcatcher,” for the 
trolley cars, which has been submitted to Man- 
a-er Everett and which is pronounced to be the 
best device for the purpose that has been seen. 
It is flanged over like tho mould board of a plow. 
When the guard is fastened to the four wheels jof 
Shy trolley It id simply impossible for any foreign 
Lodv to get beneath the wheels, as no matter 
what jolts the car may be subjected to the cylin
der la to constructed that It runs up and down 
with the movement of the wheel, the fiance re
maining on the rail». Brushes may be attached 

inter to sweep off the snow. The invention 
has been patented both in Canada and the United 
hfcatea and a sample set of the wheel guards for 
experimental purposes are now being built In To
ronto. ________ __________ ___________

TORONTO AND MONTREAL- 

Balrd A Co-. Pari», Ont. 

caiciOO auxin axn raonoct.

were asfoliowe:

East.
moderate. Could be made to Suit 
good tenants. Apply to

«JOHN FISKEN * CO..
23 Scott-street.

Special Prices for Summer Months:
Mixed wood, Long. ffiWigrcgg; ^ $4 per cord

946 to 950 Queen-st. West 
and Cor. King and Spadina.
5218 c#3 1818.

__v e w w w

And tell your Neigh
bors to

136 •>Whltlaw,

J. G. GIBSON )

ROBERT COCHRAN
L. O. GROTHE * CO.

Montreal.

Comer Parliament find
W inchester^treetS

i obtttin reneJicÿ ui 
ful in the enre c.t ■
rate nature sad clirvu. of 1 oiunto Stock Exchange.) 

PRIVATE WIRES 
lilrect to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.

bleu, her Op-n’l Mlg’.t L’W.t Cio’ng

F.H. THOMPSON, TK 111! umts 1UU Cl. UNITE!
' offlee No. IS Chnrch-.treet, Toronto.

Wheat-^nt..

opzSSZ.::::..........
......—usn..................

•eWUN-JjPt...................

1/
1 Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spots. 
L; O. G. Cubans. 
Peg Top.

S‘H TelepHon.es■ 8». *500200, S^SSSffff10 62 ffflII 81:::: « <7

READ IT7 65

read this________________

the C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED
7 W 7 75(07 to
« S3Toronto Junction Jottings.

The engine xt the power house was started 
yesterday morning for the first time.

Two very handsome streetcars came In on the 
jq.T.B. noon freight

AU that is needed now is the arm ature of the*, 
large dynamo.

Chief Government Engineer Schreiber was 
here most of the day arranging for the street 
railway crossing the Grand Trunk'and C.P.R.

The chemical engine saved The Tribune office.
- Tf the town water had been turned on a great 

ileal of damage would have been done.

Hard and soft corns 
way’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every 
s bottle at once end be happy-

TRY THE

QUILL TIP 
CIGAR

iAMost Pleasing Smoke

*
L.O. OROTHEACG^

NEVER TOO* LATE
To get an Arctic Refrigerator. With care thev 
4st a lifetime. Those who use them say they 
don't know how they would keep house without
^Itd'on’t pay to do without ode and have spoiled 
food. Oet-TKe ^-^ViKÛSÔct

180 Queen-street Beet

' ■ ARE selling •
Cut and split Nov 2 or Mixed Wood at $4 Per Cord.

It I, splendid vflte and does not cost more than Slabs. Tnr •
58 !83%".Str ,et Ea8t’ ] Yard2o6-7 icing-etree? West. 1»

( 4
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cannot1 withstand Hollo- 
time, Got

PEOVISIONS.
Business Is Improving. Butter is firm, with a
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